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.ocal Civil {)efensa 
akes Precautions

I -----------------------------------------------------------
In order to acquaint Siren Tucsdoy

Tahoka with the local Civil De-1 ^  J  V  *# i
Icnse emergency warning signal, | C  O W Sefl t ^ X C lt l t ie n t  
ihe local fire siren will be sounded

[Saturday at 12:00 noon.
This signal at 12:00 noon Sat- 

Jurday will not be a warning of a 
[national emergency—repeat, WILL 

NOT—but simply to acquaint peo
ple with the quivering, or waver- 

I ing tone for such an emergency 
should one ever come, states E. 
L. Short, local Civil Defense lead
er.

Tahoka has had a relatively 
complete Civil Defense organiza
tion set up for a year with plans 
tomplete for almost any emergen
cy. Fire, police, and a score of 
committee heads are on alert to 
go into action in such a case.

Wednesday night, Short held a 
meeting of simh department heads 
and workers in the City-Legion 
building for the purpose of re
viewing precautionary measures 
and further promotion of a closely 
knit organization.

The public is warned not to be
come alarmed when the siren is 
turned on Saturday at 12:00 noon, 
but simply to note the type of 
signal that will be given in an 
emergency.

Greatest danger in Lynn county 
is from people becoming panicky, 
getting out on the road, and 
getting hurt in an autQmobile 
accident, oh from pdssibtof ^flux  
of people from other *%reas to 
rural sections such as ' Lynn 
county.

Local Civil Defense people are 
advised by National Ciril Defense 
authorities. They will notify Ta
hoka CD authorities if there is 
any national emergency.

Lubbock is not a primary target, 
and local CD authorities believe 
that in case of nuclear weapon 
attack on the U. S. there would be 
no immediate danger in this im
mediate area except from panic.

Although every precaution will 
be taken, there is no cause for 
immediate alarm even if an at
tack would come.

Principal advice from local CD 
authorities at present is for citi- 
rens to remain calm, stay off the 
highway, and stay at home in an 
emergency.

:A

With the troubled world situ
ation Tuesday, a lot of people got 
a little frantic when the Tahoka 
Fire Department siren quivered 
and stuttered a bit when turned 
on to herald a trash fire at Lank
ford Variety,

A box of trash at the rear door 
had caught fire and no damage 
was done except for a scorched 
door.

Fire Chief Pat Patterson and 
City Secretary J. M. Uszle, who 
turned on the alarm, said the 
alarm was simply improper oper
ation of the siren switch.

Mrs. Proctor, 86, 
Buried Monday

Mrs. Rachel C. Proctor, 86, long 
p resident of O’Donnell and moth
er of John Proctor of Tahoka, 
died Friday of last week in a San 
Angelo hospital following an ill
ness of several months.
„ Funeral services were held Mon
day at 11 a. m. in ODonnell 
Church of Christ with Ode Pres
cott. minister, officiating, assisted 
by Minister W. T. Hamilton of 
Lamesa. Burial followed in O’Don
nell Cemetery under direction of 
White P^ineral Home.

Mrs. Proctor was born in Erath 
county on November 23, 1875, and 
was married to D. L. Proctor July 
3, 1895 in Comanche county. She 
came to Lynn county from East- 
land in 1925, and had lived in 
O’Donnell since 1939.

She is survived by three sons, 
John of Tahoka. Merrit of Rising 
Star, and M/Sgt. Wiliam Lee 
Proctor of Dyess Air Base near 
Abilene; five daughters, Mrs. Eula 
’Tune of Fort Worth, Mrs. Loran^r 
Adams of San Angelo, l ln .  Lu
cille McKee of Seminole; Mrs. 
Neva Blaekwalder of Ruldoso, N. 
M., and Mrs. Lona Harris of 
Hobbs, N, M.; a brother, John 

.Stalcup of Oregon, one sister, M«. 
Raphy Patterson of Wichita Falla; 
28 grandchildren, and 46 great 
grandchildrefl.

Wilson Exes .. 
Name Officen

Wilson ex-students report they 
had a great time visiting at the 
annual meeting at Homecoming 
Saturday evening.

Although 200 registered, is s  
attended the banquet. No formal 
ppogram was held, but the time 
spent in visiting.

The group voted to hold the 
Ex-student reunion every other 
year in the future, and officers 
elected this year will be for 
two-year period. Homecoming will 
be observed by Wilson Schools 
next year, but there will l>e no 
formal ex-student prug.*iim unul 
1904.

Among those attending the ban 
quet Saturday evening, were ex 
students from as far away as 
Arkansas, Colorado Springs, Al
buquerque, and Fort Worth. Com
ing the grcaiost— distance. 800 
miles, were Mr. and Mrs Brun
son, she having been a Parks be
fore her marriage, who came from 
Arkansas.

New officers elected at the 
meeting are: Edmund Maeker, 
president; Hubert Teinert, vice 
president; Mrs. Milton Wied, sec 
retary and treasurer; and M'̂ s 
Willene Schutte, reporter.

Outgoing officers are: Floyd 
Heck, president: Mrs. C C. Swope, 
secretary; and Mrs. Billy Weaver, 
reporter. Teinert was also vice 
president last year.

Cotton Quality
Some revolutionary develop

ments in cotton goods were 
shown The News this week by Wil- 
mer Smith of New Home, nation
ally known leader in the cotton 
field, and this little story in The 
News is probably a news scoop 
of the entire nation.

Samples of newly developed 
cotton fabrics were sent Smith 
by Southern Regional Research 
Laboratory at New Orleans, oper
ated by the Department of Agri
culture.

Wilmer says the new cotton 
research product is revolutionary 

-in  ̂that it has the quality of 
stretch, a feature long desired in 
cotton materials.

The material stretches and 
comes back into place. As a re
sult clothing with this quality are 
not so likely to split out, pull 
out at the seams, and such gar
ments as shirts and skirilis may 
fit snugly and return to proper 
shape. -w'

He had a sample of new blue 
denim, a cotton tie with the 
stretch quality, and a shirt of 
woven check mercerized fabric, 
resin treated to be drip dry and 
wrinkle resistant, and at the same 
time having the stretch quality.

Before many months, the new 
fabrics may be in production.

Homecoming At 
New Home Today

New Home will have their 
homecoming Friday Oct. 26. There 
will be a banquet at 6:30 in the 
Grade School Cafeteria. A busi
ness meeting will follow the ban
quet and new officers will be 
elected. Everyone is invited.

The football game will begin at 
8:00 p. m. with the New Home 
team playing Wilson. The football 
queen will be crowned before the 
game.

Coffee and a recepuon will fol
low the football game.

Present officers are: President, 
Darrell Fletcher; Vice-president, 
Sue Armontrout; Sec. and Treas., 
Joanne Kieth.

Miss Buchanan Is 
On Cactus S ta ff A t 
Texas University

Elayne Buchanan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Buchanan, 
is among the 110 University of 
Texas students who have been 
appointed to Um staff of the 
Cactus, student yearbook, by Edi
tor George Pardue Bunch of Ar- 
tesia and AsoMiate Editor Kay 
Lynn M orrovof Houston.

Elayne is freshman at the 
University.

Rains Totaling 1.75 Delaying 
Harvest of Crops In County
Farm Bureau, In Annual Meeting,
Sends 15 Resolutimis To State B ^

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

616 Tahokans Own Homes Valued 
At $4,435,000 Censui Report Shows

Mrs. George Small w a s 'a d 
mitted to Tatioka Hospital Satpr 
day after falling at her home. 
However, she Is reported to be 
doing nicely and received only 
bruises as

(Special to The News)
New York—By virtue of the 

homes they own, residents of Ta
hoka share largely in the wealth 
of the community.

On the basis of property values 
locally, as recorded in the recent 
Census of Housing, the 616 non
farm dwellings that are owner- 
occupied have an estimated worth 
of $4,435,000.

The owners’ equity in these 
homes, over and above the mort
gage debt, is approximately $2,- 
484,000. ^

These facts emerge from a na
tional study of consumer finances, 
conducted by the University of 
Michigan, and from housing data 
gathered in connection with the 
census.

The findings are detailed for all 
areas throughout the country. 
They show that America’s non
farm homes have a total market 
value in excess of $400 billion. 

Some $117 billion of it, however.

ing to the reports, the average 
market value of a non-farm home 
in the United States has increased 
46 percent.

In Tahoka. the Govtnimant’s 
sampling survey shows, owner 
occupied homes have a median 
market value of $7,200. For all 
such dwellings locally, the total 
comes to approximately $4,435,- 
000.

As is the case generally, more 
than half of them are mortgaged. 
In the local region 55 percent 
have mortgages.

As to their size, those in the 
area are'found to be about 6 per
cent smaller, as a whole, than 
in most parts of the United States.

The average figures, applied to 
Tahoka, give an overall total of 
$1,951,000 for mortgage debt lo 
tally.

The difference between market 
value and debt, $2,484,000, /epre- 
.sents the equity that local home 
owners have in.their property.

Only about 50 of the 727 mem
bers of Lynn County Farm Bureau 
turned out Monday night for the 
annual membership meeting in 
Lyntegar conference room, but 
the meeting was a very Interesting 
affair. Loyd R. McCormick Jr„ 
president, conducted the meeting.

In addition to election of direct
ors and some talks, 15 resolutions 
were approved for submission to 
the state meeting in San Antonio 
on Nov. 11.

The principal address by Joe Ed 
■Sullivan, manager of Terry County 
Farm Bureau, covered a wide 
range of subjects and an appeal 
for more work from directors and 
members to make the farmers 
voice heard in Austin and Wash
ington.

Sullivan declared few of us 
agree with all final policies 
adopted at the national level by 
Farm Bureau, but that these pol
icies are determined at the grass 
roots by the members themselves 
at the county level, then worked 
over at the state level, and finally 
at the national convention, which 
will be in Atlanta, Ga., in Decem
ber. No person has the authority 
to change these policies. They all 
have originated at the county 
level, and usually are the best 
that all farmers can come up with. 
Texas will have a little more say 
at the national convention this 
year with six or seven voting dele
gates. r

Working together in this largest 
(CoaV6. On Back Page)

Autum n In  Bloom 
A t Munsell Home

“Autumn in Bloom’’ might well 
be the name of the front yard of 
the Eugene Munsell home on 
South Ninth Street 

Well known for his gardening

Crop harvest had Just gotten 
under way again this week, foll
owing last week’s rains, when 
Thursday dawned cloudy and 
damp.

Tahoka had ginned 1,483 bales 
up until 9:30 a. m. Thursday. The 
News estimates, on the basis of 
scattered reports, ffom these and 
other county gins, ^ a t  Lynn co
unty has ginned approximately 
0.(X>0 bales of the estim ate 120, 
000-bale 1962 crop.

Harvest of both cotton and 
maize was brought to a stop Wed-'ability, Mr. Munsell has covered  ̂

his entire front yard with crysan>
themums and they are now in full 
bloom, completely carpeting the 
yard in rows of white, yellow, 
bronze, pink, purple and orchid.

Also in full bloom are two 
other of his projects at the road
side park four miles north of Ta
hoka and at the highway depart
ment building on the O’Donnell 
highway.

Floww lovers are urged to see 
the result of his work while the 
plants are full of blooms.

Mrs. Dot Allsup  
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. Lewis (Dot) Allsup, a pa
tient in Methodist Hospital in 
Houston for several weeks, has 
undergone surgery there. The 
News is informed that she should 
now be on the road to recovery.

The News received a letter 
earlier in the week from Mrs. 
Allsup in which she enclosed <n 
interesting column from the 
Houston Chronicle, “Dial Watch- 
em,’’ in which readers asked 
questions and the editor attempts 
to answer them in order to “guard 
your right to know what goes on” 
in public affairs. Questions range 
from personal ones to those about 
city, state, and federal govern
ment, schools, etc. The idea is a. 
very good one, and she thinks The 
News could conduct such a 
column for benefit of its readers.

O’Donnell Lions are sponsoring 
::-pancake supper Friday, Nov.

*

represents mortgage liability. The

that home buying has been made ^ l l O p c r  I s  I\ O V , 2  
easier, with lower down payments, 
backed by Government-insured 
funds.

The $400 billion is far more 
than was invested originally in 
the, purchase of these dwellings.
They have steadily grown in value 
over the years and have, as a re
sult, beep one of the principal 
hedges against inflation.

Over the last ten years, accord-

preceding the Tahoka-O’Donnell 
football game, from 5:00 p. m. 
until game time, in the Elemen
tary School Cafeteria in O’Don
nell. All the pancakM a person 
can eat are promised for 60 
cents.

Funds raised at the supper will 
gO| to the Lions Club projects.

Move Ray Grider - 
To Albuquerque

Ray Grider, 49, a patient in Big 
Spring Veterans Hospital the past 
two and a half months suffering 
with cancer, was transferred Mon
day to the Veterans Hospital in 
Albuquerque for radium treat
ment. His brother, “Bud” Grider 
of Andrews, accompanied him on 
the transfer.

Judge G. C. Grider, his father, 
says Ray is in critical condition 
with the cancer having spread 
over the right 'chest, shoulder 
neck, and now has taken away 
the sight of his right eye.

Mrs.' A1 Smith was dismissed 
rom Tahoka Hospital Tuesday. 

She had been treated for a heart 
condition there for about two 
weeks.

Debbie Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Miller, was an 
overnight medical patient in Ta
hoka Hospital Monday. ~~

Durhams- A ttending  
National Meeting

Doctof and Mrs. K. R. Durham* 
left by car Tuegday afternoon to 
attond the 103rd annual aeaaion of 
tho American Dental Aasoeiation 
in Miami Beach, Fla.

Doctor Durham is a delegate 
from Texas and will meet daily 
with the House of Delegates of 
the A. D. A. OeU^ar 38th through 
October 31st. The Duhams will 
return Nov. 4th.

Bulldogs Meet Wink Tonight 
In Conference Game Here

Mrs. Corene Cathcart is showing 
improvement in Tahoka Hospital, 
i^iere she has been a patient since

................... .. breskbig her hip in a fall at her
a result of the accident * borne two w e ^  ago.

Tahoka Bulldogs entertain the 
tough Wink Wildcats iiere tonight 
at’ 7:30 o’clock in the second 5-A 
(inference game of the season, 
after having lost to Plains there 
30 to 0 last Friday. Next Friday, 
thw Bulldogs play at O’Donnell.

Wink comes to town with a 
record of four victories and two 
losses, having dropped their 5-A 
opener to Seagraves last Friday 
20 to 18 and losing earlier to 
strong Crane 35-12. Wins have 
been over. Jal 18-0, Eunice 11-7, 
Van Horn 10-7, and lIcCamey 
244.

Coach Truman Nix starts a 
backfleld composed of Quarter
back B. Price, 150, a good passer; 
H ^ a c k  Mark Emmer, 149, sUr

also does some passing; and Full-* 
back Amalio Losoya, 156, aUo 
credited with being a top ball 
carrier.

Starters in the line will prob
ably be: Ends, A. Holloway, 175, 
boomed as an all-state candidate, 
and F. Lane, 180, who also runs 
at fullback sometimes, or J. Lang
ford, 152, a co^aptain; Tackles T. 
Hook, 227,' and B. Nobles, 175; 
Guar^. J. Spencer, 180, and co- 
raptaln, and B. Jeaiuns, 150; and 
Center K. Herring, 150.

At Plaina, the Bqlldpgs ran up 
rgainst a tough defensive clf:b and 
had trouble moving the ball, but 
Coach Gib Hough seemed pleased 
with the defensive effort pot up 
by his team most of the game. In

runner, and B. Tidwell,’ 188, who I fact, the Plains coach declared

Sam Holland, 69,
Is Death Victim

Sam Holland, 60, formerly of 
Lynn county, a resident of Whit
ney, died Monday. Hs had been in 
ill health several years.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Chorrh of Hillsboro, and burial 
followed in Arlington. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. I. Tippit, friends of the 
family, attended the services.

Mr. Holland farmed east of Ta
hoka, was elected county commis
sioner of Precinct 2 in 1934. He 
moved away in about 1940.

He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter, and two grandchildren

tinned through Saturday. The few 
hands available were back in re
ported, on Wednesday.

In the rainfall last week, 1.75 
inches were recorded by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau gauge in Tahoka, 
which brings the total for the 
month of October to 1.88 Inches 
jnd the total for the year to 16. 
20 inches.

Tahoka had a low of 39( degrees 
Wednesday morning, lowest of the 
fall. Normal killing frost dtte in 
Tahoka is Nov. 11 to 13, about 
five days later than Lubbock. Most 
farmers, especially those over 
most of the eastern half of the 
county, would welcome at least 
two more weeks of dry weather 
with sunshine.

Beware o f Fake 
Salesmen, Public 
Is Given Warning

Householders are being warned 
by Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
to beware of questionable door- 
to-door salesmen.

This week a New Home lady 
reported a magazine salesman op
erating in that section who 
claimed to be .sponsored by Ta
hoka Lions Club. There is no 
Lions Club in Tahoka at the pres
ent time, and when local people 
Mere notified of this false claim 
the officers were notified.

Citizens suspecting crooked 
salesmen can help stop these 
peddlers by notifying Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. 
I.,eonard Dunn, secretary, at the 
City Hall.

Tahoka had the hardest hitting 
bunch of boys his team had root 
so far this season.

Other coaches have made sim
ilar statements. Olin Reddell, of 
Idalou, who later died in a car 
accident, told Tahoka peojile the 
Bulldogs were a tough ball club 
that would be heard from in the 
future. Other coaches of opposing 
teams haye made similar remarks.

Although in another losing sea
son, the Bulldogs are maintaining 
high Morale, have been putting 
forth good effort, and are making 
progress, those in position to 
know declare. Many fans have re
marked they are idad to follow a 
team that doesn’t quit, which to 
the label that has been put on 
this year’s Bnlldop.

Miss W hitaker Is 
Nurse In Arm y

2nd Lt. Mary Helen Whitaker 
is currently stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston at San Antonio under
going an eight week orientation.

She passed her examinations to 
become a registered nurse on 
Sept. 15 and wont Into the Army 
on Oct. 17. However, in 1950 Miss 
Whitaker, daughter of Mr. and |
Mrs. Oscar Whitaker, was in-1 Robert W. 
ducted into the Army Nurse pro- ters, Mrs 
gram.

Following her training at San 
Antonio she will be sent to Fori 
Benning, Ga.

Tahoka Ex-Student 
Meeting Monday

Jesse Dorman, new president of 
Tahoka Ex-Students Association, 
is still seeking ideas on methods 
of reviving interest in the organi- 
xstion and its annual fall meeting.

An people in te r re d  are urged 
to a t t i ^  a meeting in* the Lyn
tegar conference room next Mon
day night to discuss some plans 
for a more active program. He 
asks the support ahd cooperation 
of aU who will come out

Mrs. B. P. Maddox 
Dies At Midland

Mrs. B. P. (Laura) Maddox, 
about 78, widow of a pioneer Ta- 
lioka attorney, died suddenly at 
her apartment in Midland Wednes
day at about 2:00 . p. m. She had 
suffered a stroke about a year ago. 
but was in reasonably good health.

Funeral services well be held 
at 10:00 a. m. in the Newnie 
Ellis Funeral Home, and burial 
will follow in a Midland cemetery 
beside the grave of her husband, 
Mrs. Claude Donaldson was in
formed by members o t (he family 
Wednesday night.

She was reared at Palo Pinto 
Miss Laura Pitts, and was married 
there in June of 1906 to B. P. 
Maddox, who had operated a'drug' 
store in that town, but studied 
law, was admitted to the bar, and 
served several terms in the Texas 
legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. Maddox moved to 
Tahoka in 1916 and raised their 
family here. He practiced law 
here, served as county attorney, 
chairman of the Red Cross and 
was administrator of several re
lief programs during World War 
I and the Depression.

Mrs. Maddox devoted most of 
her time to raising the children, 
but was also a loyal member of 
the Baptist (Thurch.

Judge Maddox retired from law 
practice in about 1,955. He and 
Mrs Maddox had gone to Midland 
to visit their children in Septem
ber, 1959, when he died suddenly 
there on September 24. He was 
buried there.

Mrs. Maddox sold her home 
here to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, 
and has been living in Mii^nd 
near her children since his death. 

She is survived by one son, 
Maddox; four daugh- 
Barney R. (Helen) 

Greathouse, Mrs. Gail (Charline) 
Eastman, Mrs. ,Wallace (Barbara) 
King, and Mrs. Marshall (Lynelle) 
Kestler, all of Midland; six grand 
children, and several great grand
children.

Mrs. G. R. (Bud) Milliken came 
home Sunday from West Texas 
HospItaL where she spent several 
days under medical treatnytif)

. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, who has 
been in a Lubbock hospital several 
weeks under*’treatment, has un
dergone surgery.

L. S. Todd was an overnight 
patinet in Tahoka Hoepital Tn$a- 
dey.
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Wilson News
By Margret Bartley

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Maeker and 
family of Albuquerque, N< M., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker, 
were home for the homecoming.

Hugo Maeker, Buddy Maeker 
and son visHcd-Mr. and Mrs. N. 
L. Murray Saturday.

Visiting Mrs. Katie Nieman Sat
urday evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Nieman and family of 
Morton, Mr. and'Mrs. James Nie 
man and family of Oklahoma City, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Maeker 
df Albuquerque, M.*

Mrs. Rudy Nieman has been 
moved to a San Angelo rest home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day visiting her grandmother, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Glass. They visited 
in Lubbock Saturday night with 
Mrs. Nita Webb and Dickie. Dickie 
spent Saturday with them.

Sunday visitors with the Clar
ence Nelsons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Craft of Lovington, N. M.. 
Mrs. Doyle Hackney of Melissa. 
Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Nelson of Smyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Nieman of Wilsoi .̂

Mr? and Mrs. John Clark and 
family of Olson were here this 
week end for the homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Taboka, and Mrs. Bill Deavers of 
Slaton visited with Mrs. H. Q. 
Fountain Sunday. Saturday visitor 
was Mrs. FYank Crews of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Prank Smith and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder visited her Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak and 
family of Lubbock came Sunday 
to visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Crowder.

Mrs. Vanita Kyxer spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Deavers of Slaton.

* ►  ̂• r
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gryder 
and family of Lubbock apeat the 
week end with Mr. nod Mrs. Carl 
Gryder. Airman 2nd Claas Donald 
Gryder and srife, have been here 
for 10 days visiting his parents. 
He is en route to new quarters 
at WichiU Falls.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gryder and 
I famliy of Lameaa spent Saturday 
with the Carl Gryders.

Miss Sharon Lumsden, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lumsden and 
a freshman at Baylor University, 
was home for the week end and 
homecoming exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bartley and 
Mitchell visited in Tahoka Sunday 
with Mr. end Mrs. Bobby Jolly 
and Vickie Lynn.

A Mission Rally was held at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church to, inspire 

. the people to do mission work. 
$4700 was collected at the ser- 
vicM for the mission work. Rev. 
Elmer Hohle*of Littlefield was 
speaker. Dinner and supper both 
were served at the rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Elnier Hohle of 
Littlefield visited Sunday evening 
with his aunt, Mrs. Lena Behrend.

Mr. and Mrs. Darris Linder and 
son, Monty, of Slaton attended the 
homecoming Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey 
and son Gary of Olton were visit
ing this week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church and attended the home
coming game Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams of 
Tahoka were here for the home
coming Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Christopher and 
Randy, and Mrs. H. D. Cleckler 
of Lubbock were visiting in Mor
ton Sunday evening.

Visiting Anton Ahrens family 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. David 
McLean, Sharon, Davy, of Cmne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner, 
CaHa Jean and Debnis of Oflbn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens, Wes
ley, Robert atnd Cathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Sander and Susan, 
Mrs. Olga Sander, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Dreyer of Shiner, Mrs. Erna 
Bruckner of Slaton, Mr. ai}|d Mrs. 
Gut Reinze and Nathan of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm 
and John, Mrs. Edwin Martin. 
Diane. Clifton and Lanelle, and 
Mrs. Bill Klose.

Mrs. Bud Baxley came home 
from the hospital Monday, recov
ering from a virus in Slaton hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh and 
Tonda of Spur came Friday and 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baxley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvel Phillips of 
New Deal were visiting Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. A. N. Crowton 
and family and Mr. C. W. Phillips.

Mrs. C. W. Phillips left Sunday 
morning for Dallas with her broth 
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moody of Hereford. Their aister, 
Mrs. Jim Dooley, was to undergo 
major surgery there Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley and 
Jan visited in Tahoka Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly and fam
ily.

• • •
(Delayed from Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robinson 
went to Hereford Friday and spent 
the night, then went on to. visit 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Brandon of Guymon, Okla., and 
spent Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey 
and Gary of Olton spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Church.

October 3 was the date of a 
school program' givart by the child
ren of St. Paul Lutheran School, 
concerning t ^  Lutheran Educa
tion week. About 35 visitors were 
present for the program consist
ing of Bible atories and history 
of the church and school. Mrs. 
Bonny Winston teaches grades 1-3 
sitd Mr. George Dellinger has 
grades 4-6.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Odwson, 
Susy and BVenda' went to PTiona 
Sunday to vtait M#. and Mrs. A. 
R. Hassell and family.

.Mr. and MVs. M. R. Tcincrt of 
W ilbur^ visMid last walk with 
the Carl Heraogs.

Mrs. Jhn Webb and Dickie, and 
Mrs. Moftoi VWUls add M  ot

Farm Facte IJaniors.De(eat 
^ton Teams

S*-.'

Tha U. R cotton Induatiy 
rapraassita an invaatmant of 
alwinat |22Ji btllloa, aocordin> 
to •  National C o t^  Council 
eattmato

ICBxkat valaa of cotton land 
In tha M major ootton pco> 
duelng statef is in excesa of 
$10 billion. Machinery and 
equipment of cotton farms are 
worth 1865 million.

Value of cotton gins ex- 
coeds H  bUlion, while that of 
cottonseed oil mills is more 
than S306 million, and of com
presses and wurohousee more 
than |8W mitoon.

Textile mille proceeelnc oot
ton, and Industries manu
facturing cotton apparel and 
related producte, have an in- 
veetment of more than to 
bUUon.

At the farm level the value 
of the cotton crop amoimta to 
more than IS.3 bUlion annual
ly; and cotton accounts for 
almost a fifth of the total 
farm marketings In the 14 
major cotton  producing  
scatee.

Moro than 11 million people 
depend directly on cotton for

Lubbofk and Mrs. L. L. Glass of 
Odessa were here Monday for the 
shower of Mrs. Webb’s daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips.

Visiting during the week ..end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herzog 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jacob and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwausch of 
Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Wuensche 
of Bartlett were here this week 
visiting with friends and former 
neighbors. They also went to An
drews to see the Umlang family, 
formerly of Wilson.

'> Mrs. Lena Behrend celebrated 
her TSth birtbday Sunday with a 
supper for the following: Arnold 
Behrend of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hewlett and Keith of Lub- 
boek. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Behrend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kaats, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Carl Gicklhom,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wuensche, Mr. and 
Mn. F. R. Nolte,_and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Wied

Thurman Bartley, son of Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Sears Bartley, left Mon
day morning for Wichita, Kans., 
v/here he is stationed in the Air 
Force. He has been home for a' 
15 day leave.

Hosting a barbecue supper Sat
urday night for friends were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Wied. Those pres
ent were: the Wilbert Wuenseheg 
the Oscar Wuensches, the Herman 
Wuensches, the Authur Wuen
sches, the B. G. Wieds. the R. E. 
BehrendL the Milton Wieds, the 
Weldon Baileys, the Hugo Wuen
sches, the Jeff Talkmitts, the Mar
tin Wuetasches, the Melvin Wuen
sches, the Milton Ehlers, and 
Ralph Droege and parents of 
Odessa.

A bridal shower will be given 
Thursday night, October 18, for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coleman, in

Cotton \s a 
H Z S 'b i \ U 6 n  

industry.

their livelihood. Tbia Includca 
elmoe^ kk mttUon on farms 
and over 7J million other'em- 
ployeee and their dependents. 
The workers off the farms 
are engaged In processing, 
mazketiog, and manufactur
ing cotton and cottonseed.

the home of Mrs. Clarence Church. 
The come and go affair will be 
from 7-9 p. m. Mrs. Coleman it 
the former Roberta Elliott of 
Muleshoe.

October Birthdays 
1 2 ^ o en  Bartley 
19—Alan Dale Noble 
19—Laurie Ann Rou
23— Phillip Bay Noble
24— Saundra Lumsden 
29—Kim Coleman
Mrs. Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Winnie 

Bartley, Mr. D. H. Koeninger, Mr. 
Marshall Ervin, Mr. Leroy Scott, 
Mr. Travis Rector, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Green went to th2 
workshop at T e^s  Tech Satur
day given by the Texas Education 
Agency. '

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Arndt of 
Lendenau left Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Wolters of West- 
hoff to return home after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kahlicb.

A stock shower was given Tues
day night at Mrs. Clarence 
Church’s home for Mrs. Jerry 
Adams of Tahoka.

A bridal shower was given Oct
ober 9 for k%s. John Eastwood, 
the former Desna Ward, in the 
home of Luke C olem an ._

Taboka "won two junior games 
here Tuesday* night against Sla- 
toq, following a team game 
Thursday of last witk and lout to 
Frenship. ’ ^

Local seventh graders pounded 
the Tigers for a 44-0 victory. A 
16-14 win was chalked up by the 
eighth graders from Slaton. The 
“B” team bowed to Frenship 60.

Cliff Thomas was responsible 
for 22 points, making three touch 
downs, two on nuu  and one on a 
screen puts from John Tyler, and 
two .conversions on runs. Buz 
Owena acampered acroei the goal I 
line on a pass from fioyle Schn
eider, Chris Roberts and Ridiard 
White both hit pay dirt, and John 
Tyler ran a converalon. The en-' 
tire team was outstanding on de
fense and Coach Milt Fitts’ off- 
gnsive “Head Hunter’s Club” for 
the week Include Gary Brooks,' 
Charles Isbell, Richard White, 
Keith Davis, Chris Roberts,* and 

j John Tyler.
I The 'ngers scored in the first 

in the eighth grade battle and a j
ASSEMBliT OP GOD CHURCB 

Snnday Srhool 9:eB •
Horning worship U:00 a m
SvangMlstic aervice 7:49 p a 
Mid week prayer meeung 

Wedoeeday evening 7:46 p. m

coBvenloa put them iu front 66.
Coeeh J h m  s1etofl6iy'e;boyv tied
up the score before the half, they 
scored again in 'th e  second half 
and were aueceasful on both con- 
vertions, taking a 16-6 lead. The 
Tigers scored again but were un
able to crou the goal line for two 
eadtra points, 'llltchell > Williams 
aeored one touchdown and con
version. Jimmy Griffin added an
other TD and Raymond Chapa ran 
the conversion. Wendell Medlin

was outstondiug on defease.
Although naeble to seosu.

“B” tesm has baen playing 
ball and battlad tha Tr« 
tsam all tha way. Playing 
atandiiif offenaive ball wesu 
Crawford andiTeriy H arrld t Rettl 
Patterson wss tbs outstanding ds-| 
fansive player.

Mrs. Elbert King left Sundsyl 
for Spring market In Dallas, and| 
expected to be there several days.

' N l | , V

PKONB

HARUN RADIATOR And 
SALVAGE

»

Cleaning — Repairing — Reopring 
CompJete^Radiator Service

We Buy Metal
Iron — Copper — Brass, etc. 

Tahoka, Texas

1123 Post Hwy. Phone 998-4292

Day of Prayer 
Is Next Monday
'  WoeW Day of Prayer will be 
obeerved at the P in t Methodist 
Church on Monday, Oct 29, be- 
gioning at 10:60 a. m. ‘

Sponsored by the WA.CJ., all 
are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. E. Cantrell wiU be the 
leader during the day's program, 
and tbosa partieipating in the 
morning will be Mrs. R. M. 
Stewart and Mrs. R. H. Gibson'

Following a sack lunch at noon 
the program will ooaUnue with 
Mra. V. p. Jones, Mrs. H. W. 
Carter and Mn. G, M. Stewart 
presenting remainder of the ob
servance.

The program will be held in the 
sanctuary and the sack lunch in 
Fellowship Hall.

Burma plans the purchase of 
farm vehicles from Czechoslovakia.

Wt. PAUL LUTHEMAIf CHIBttB 
(M rniuil Synod) t*- 

WDbou. T ens
Preaching Christ wad Htan CTuci-

a$a.
Hie Church of The Lutheran 

Hour and TWe la TIm  Liie laVltos 
you to worahlp.

9:80—^BiMe CUases acd Sunday 
School

10:30—DlvhK Worahlp 
Youth MeetiDga 2nd and 4tb 

Suodtyn, 7:60.
Ladtes Mimlnn Society let Sun

day. 6:00.

JU S T R ECEIV ED - 
A Car Load of

Zerex .
A nti-Freeze

(XT READY FOR THE WINTER AHEAD

. Competitive Prices !
LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS

McCord Motor Co.

Bring Us Your Grain

LET us HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

Mra. Sallie Kemp 
50-Year Member 
Of Eastern Star

Mrs. Sallie Kemp was honored 
at a 90-year member in Eastern 
Star at a program presented by 
officers of Tahoka Chapter No 
743 in the home of her daughter, 
Mra. Rob Rutledge, Sunday afte^ 
noon at 2:00 p: m.

Mrs. Kemp sat hi the Bast wear
ing a foraage, a w^Je chryaanlhw 
mam with “OES-90” in gold letters 
on it. Below the corsefe she wore 
the hedge she wore at Grand 
Chapter in 1612 when the waa 
Worthy Matron of Waco (2upter. 
She transferred her membcrMiip 
here in 1946. Mrs. Kemp was also 
presented a 90-yuar Eeatern Star 
pin by Secretary Opal Hines in 
behalf of the Tahoka Chapter.

Also celebrated waa Mra. Kemp’s 
67th birtbday. A birthday cake 
topped with the numbers 87 and 
candles complemented the decor. 
Refreshments of cake squares 
topped with a gold star and punch 
were served.

Patricia Sikes registered tha 
guests, including members of tha 
Eastern Star, and many other 
friends both from Tahoka and out< 
of-town.

The officers participating in tha 
program were Esther Vaughan, 
Walter Vaughan, Opal Hamilton, 
Ed Hamilton, Opal Hines, Emily 
Sikea, Christine Jaquess, Jane 
Moorehead, - Helen Ellis, Grace 
Clinton, Marietta Montgomery, Es
telle McCord, Lady Stewart, Ber
tha Williadu, Jewel Dudgeon and 
Zella Taylor.

mm Morots
M T  >im/VCD' 

SEE'EM N0Mr|

McCord Motor Co.

Faith Circle In 
Meeting Tuesday

The Faith Circle of the WSOS 
met Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Bray.

Six ladies heard Mrs. R. M. 
Stewart give the devotional.

The Circle will meet next week 
at the church for the World Day 
of Prayer.

M

Miss Sandra Bjnimley And Roger Munn 
Take Marriage Vows Today In Hereford

rei

chi

HAUOWE’EN CARNIVAL
Sponsored by Rainbow Girls

W^esday, Oct. 31,7:00 P. M.
Wharton Motor Showroom

FUN FOR ALLT^GES! 

Admission 25c

We have the facilities to buy or store your Milo. If you have problems, 
see us first!

We are here to please you, and w e sincerely appreciate your business. 
When you think of grain, think of—

CUSTOM COTTON STRIPPING
New Jphn Deere Machines

ALSO f u r n is h  t r a il e r s

*  r j a c k  s p e a r s
WATER WBLL DULLING — P U liP t A SERVICE

Phone 794-2282 or 998-4209

Milling Cq., Inc.
Phone 99S4541 Tahoka,‘Texas

In a candlelight curamony at 
6:00 p. m. tonight Miia Sandra 
Annke Brumley wil bucome the 
bride of Roger WajM Munn in 
the home of her parenta at 303 
Sunset Drive in Hereford.

The bride-elect la the daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brumley. 
Parents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mn. Marvin 
J. Munn of Tahoka.

Rev. B. L. Davit, miniater of 
the First Baptist Church of Here
ford, will read the double-ring 
ceremony before a corner fire-' 
place flanked by two spiral can
delabra with white votive cups and 
two arrangements of white stock 
and white beauty aaten. Centered 
on the mantle will be an arrange
ment of greenery and white wed
ding taper and before the fire
place will be an arrangement of 
jade and emerald greenery.

Mist Suxy Woodford, planlit 
will play a prelude of nuptial se
lections and traditional wedding 
marches and accompany Sargent 
Munn, brother of the bridegroom 
of Denver City, aa he sings, “Be
cause”. “I Love Yeu Truly," and 
"Tlie Lord’s Prayer.”

To be given in marriage by her 
father, the bride will wear a de 
signer’s gown of white chantllly 
Isce and tulle over silk taffeta 
Styled with a portrait neckline 
outlined irridescent sequins, the 
gown is fashioned with an al6ng 
ated bodice enhanced with aee< 
pearls, complimenting the rufflec 
tulle skirt with a triple-back pouf 
of white bridal satin, which cat- 
cades into a train. Her finger-tip 
veil of silk illusion falls from a 
coronet of pearls. The bride wi 
carry a cascade arrangement o; 
white cymbidium orchids an< 
feathered carnations on a base pf 
maline, tied with satin streamers 

; and strands of pearls, 4top a white 
lace-covered Bible.

Mrs. Paul Larson of Littlefield, 
aunt of,the bride, will be matron 
of honor. She will wear a petal 
pink satin brocade sheath dress, 
fashioned with a brief jacket and 
come overskirt with matching 
shoes. Her head dress will be a 
pink lace tiara studded with

pearls and complimantad with a1 
circular noaa vMl. She frill curry | 
a colonial ndsagay of wliita curn- 
ationa with pink and satin stream-1 
era tied with love knots.

Mike Brumley, brother of thej 
bride, will light the candles.

Donald Crooks o f' Hereford will | 
serve as best man.

A reception will be held in the 
home following the ceremony. The 
serving table will be laid with a 
iloor-length pink tiered net cloth 
over pink taffeta and centered 
with a silver candelabra entwined 
with white roses, stephanatia and 
smilax, which will also encircle 
the base of the three-tiered wed
ding cake. Appointments will be 
n silver and crystal. Assisting in 

hoapiUlities will be Miss Janl 
Brumley, sister of the bride, Mra. 
Kenneth Coker and Mrs. Loula 
Woodford.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico, the bride will wear a light 
blue wool suit, a cerulean mink 
hat and black acccssorief. Her 
corsage will be orchids lifted from 
the bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of Here
ford High School and attended 
West Texas State College and la 
now a student at Texas Tech. The 
bridegroom U a graduate of Den
ver City High School, attended 
West Texas State College and 
Texas Tech. The couple will make 
their home In Tahoka.

Those from this area attending 
the ceremony will be Mr. and Mra. 
Marvin Munn. Sheryl Nevlll, Mr. 
and Mn. Urban Brown, Sharon, 
and Mn. Stella Throckmorton, all 
of Tahoka, Mr. and Mra. Joe Mar
shall of Post, and Mr. and-Mra. 
Sargent Munn. Neal and Kevin of 
Denver City.

Looks even 
BETTER!

, Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Activities

Rebekah Lodge met at 7:30 p 
m. Tuesday evening with Mary 
Beckham, Noble Grand presiding. 
Dates to be remembered are: 
Friendship night in Lamesa Nov. 
10; Odd Fellow Circle meeting 
in Tahoka Nov. 1; Rebekah bake 
salt at .Plggly Wiggly No. 1; 
Friendship night in Tahoka Nov. 
17,

The past week lUbekaha have 
placed in the deepfreeze 79 quart 
size bags of peas, 29 bags of okra, 
9 chickens, 10 bags of green 
beans and pies.

Initiation meeting will be Nov 
13. All am asked to bring a salad 
as reported .Ity Lucy Bricu.

oohr

/

Lubbock Players 
Win At Duplicate

Duplicate bridge waa held at 
T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
with two Lubbock couplet finish
ing in the top three.

Mra. Bill Swartz and Mra. BUI 
Cope,- both o( Lubbock, won first 
place; Miu. Winston Wharton and 
Mn. Mcidoki Luslle were aecond; 
and Bill Swartz and Butch Adams 
of Lubbock won third.

Four tables of players attended.

Costs even 
L E SS!

ALL-NEW

^ore/eo20
^‘Flip-Top’ SPEEDSHAVER

with Rotary Blades
• No pinch, no pull, no irrita- 

tionl
• Self-sharpening rotary 
' Madet atroUe off whiakera

amoothlyf
• Permanently-lubricatad 

motor adapta to beard den- 
a ity l/

• Cxcluaive ‘flip-top’ puah-but- 
ton cleanlngl *

• Zipperod carrying caae . .  . 
eeay to pacM

NarSi Aawrisaa fMUps CaMpaay, lae. 
IN East 42ai Straat R 7. IT. H. t.



T O

Hallom’en Fete 
Next w a m ^ t ^ y

A Haile«%*«k’Ctfkhral. to 
M» gmwnl vvMte viH to  ImM 
B«to WtoMtoiv aiglrt. Oct SI. 
to ilu ta g  at T:W pi m. to tto  
Wtoftoa Motor itonrfM at toMi* 
MNd to  tto  latoh—r firk .

Ttorc wlH be Mvoral fo rm  of 
M terto iam nt sooior. bootlii, food 
ood drtok oa oolo. and o goto 
t im  is promised for both young 
sod old.

Tto eonivol is baing sponsored 
b y 'th e  Rainbow advisory board, 
headod by H. W. Cartor and Mrs. 
Pat Park. An adsaiasion foe af 
2S cents will be Aarged.

Tto U M  Camlir Mam. thtoka. Ttoas Priday. Octotor l a  H i t

Gueet Niirht Held 
By Bridge Group

Onaal night was todd at pnny 
htodge at T-lar Oanniry Cinh 
Thursday a i^ t  ef last weak with 
savan and ana half tables al play 
a n  partisipaitoi

Saha Thaam won high and 
Mrs. Alhert Carry was saeand.

Mr. and Mn. Prank HU1 wore 
hoels.

Ooost night srill to  held tto  
second woek af esrh awuith at Ito 
dub and those wishlog la plsy 
may attend. Tto aaat guest night 
will be on Nov. g. However, gnes*s 
win not to  contartad aadi nmnUi

duh egtoad a stsndiag to v itn ^ i 
to ttoaa wiahing to Play.

OwMt aidM Is on a I 
thruigh janniadaa af 
Clot affidals and 

This Thursday night Mr. s.-al 
Mn. CsHowny Kaflhher torw. 
arnring as haste.

CA M  «
My sineare thaaka to aH agr 

many friands who to any nay 
helptd Buhe Oetator SI each a  
happy day for mo. May yon all 

ionjoy goad koaHh and much kap-
piaeu. God htoas yeo__Itos.
Keaua Ito

le of Roger Munn

.nd Roger Munn 
In Herefordday

iris and complimantod with 
eolar nosa veil. She will carry 
wlonial ndsegay of white coni' 
ona with pink and satin atream 
( tied with love knota. 
dike Brumley, brother of the 
de, will light the candles.
Donald Crooks of Hereford wil 
*ve as best man.
K reception will be held in the 
me following the ceremony. The 
rving table will be laid with 
or-length pink tiered net cloth 
er pink taffeta and centerei 
th a silver candelabra entwlnei 
th whito roses, stephanatis and 
lilax, which will also encircle 
e base of the three tiered wed 
ng cake. Appointments will be 
silver and crystal. Assisting in 

ispitalities will be Miss Jsni 
nimley, sister of the bride, Mrs. 
enneth Coker and Mrs. Louis 
oodford.
For a wedding trip to New Mex- 
0, the bride will wear a light 
ue wool suit, a cerulean mink 
I t  and black accessories. Her 
iraage will be orchlda lifted from 
le bridal bouquet.
The bride is a graduate of Here- 
»rd High School and attended 
rent Texai State College and is 
ow a itudent at Texas Tech. The 
ridegroom Is a graduate of Den- 
er City High School, attended 
Test Texas State College and 
exas Tech. The couple will make 
leir home in Tthoka.
Those from this area attending 

le ceremony will be Mr. and Mrs. 
[arvin Munn, Sheryl Nevlll, Mr. 
tid Mrs. Urban Brown, Sharon, 
r.d Mrs. Stella Throckmorton, all 
f Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mar- 
hall of Post, and Mr. and -Mrs. 
argent Munn, Neal and Kevin of 
•enver^City.

3ook Review At 
Meeting of Guild
About 8S ladies beard Mn. A.
. Bray praaant a ravtow of 

Cattoriiie ■ Marshall's book, **Ba- 
yond Ounolves," Thuraday, Oet. 
18. to PaUowahlp HaU af tha 
Methodist Church. Tto event was 
the Wesleyan Sarviee Gulld’a an
nual Silver TM.

Coffee and spiced tea ware 
served from silver services at a 
table laid with a beige linen cloth 
and deeoratod with a fall arrango- 
ment of bronra chrysanthemum. 
An identical doth covered the 
registration table.

Mn. Maurtce Huffaker wee 
chairman of the hoeteas tonunittoe 
and Mn. Charles Broekahire was 
in charts of decoratloBS.

Lsdios attending the svent w« 
from Tahoka and ODonnoIl.

COTTON WANTED
^ Government Approved Loans 

Any Compress, or 
Purchase Above Loan

C. C. DONALDSON
1428 Lockwood

Office Phone 998-4810; Res. Ph. 998-40^

CARD o r  THANHS 
Ws would like to expross our 

sincere appreciation and thanks 
to each and every one who con
tributed in any way during our 
sorrow in the loss of our husband 
and father. Words fail to say what 
is in our bsarta. May God to  with 
each of you,' la our pnyer.—Mn. 
E. J. Cooper and family. Itc.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbon who were so kind 
in our time of sorrow. Your pray
ers and kind deeds during the 
past five yean have made our loss 
easier to bear. May God bless you 
and youn forever.—Clark Barton, 
B. L. and Kelvin Thomas. Itp

GOD’S WORD
Has a Message For

TODAY’S WORLD
Hear

 ̂ - /

FINDING LIFK*S FOUNDATIONS
Sunday 10:55 A. M.

-KNOWING LIFFTS VALUES-
Sunday 7:00 P. M.

A At

Mn. Ola Hughes of Alamogordo. 
N. M., recently spent several days 
here visiting Mr. and Mn. Jodis 
Nevlll and other relatives.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
By

Pastor T. James Efird

Looks even 
BETTER!

ARMSTRONG TIRES
NYLON TOBE TYPE

Size
670x15 $8.95

NYLON TNBELESS
Size

750x14 $10.95
AU Price* Plue Tax

2 WEEKS ONLY
AC/OCno V only

Costs even 
LESS!

ALL-NEW

ôre/ed 20
^'Rip-Top' SPEEDSHAVER

with Rotary Blades
•  No pinch, no pull, no irrtta- 

tionl
•  Self-sharpening rotary 
‘ blades stroke off whiskers

smoothlyt
e Permanently-lubricated 

motor adapts to beard den- 
sltyl/

e exclusive ‘flip-top* push-but
ton deaniitol ' 

e Zippefto carrying case . . . 
easy to pecM

TRAILER TIRES
900x14 Recaps 
800450x14

. SlliO 
S2.H&np

%rrwn ini1ii
•mm

J >

.. • •

Swvwing Tahoka 
and Lynn County 

Since 1903!

- ^ 1 2 P a g a s  ^
**0kh9t BuUmcm ImHtution In L^nn County-

^atne59
*T wholly • f  what you aajr hnl will iefeud to the death right to aar M.”—Veltalra

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, October 26,1962 Number 4

Bcal Civil Defense 
akes Precautions

r
>1. order to acquemt people of 
4l«hs with tto  local Civil De- 
Ate emergency warning aignal, 

*v Inral fire siren will be sounded 
A It* fay at 11:00 noon 
Thm sAgisal at 11:00 noon Sat- 

wVQ not be a warning of a 
eaaergency—repeat, WILL 

ktVT- -but simply to acquaint peo- 
wirii the quivering, or waver- 
tone far auch an emergency 

heuM one ever came, states E. 
Ghert. total Civil Defenae lead

Ttiheka has bad a relatively 
nrfltote Civil Defenae erganiu- 
^  eet up far a year with plant 

for ahnari any cmergen- 
Ptoe. police, and a aeore of 

reMtittea heads are on alert to 
tote eetton in such a cam.

night. Short held a 
e l ench deperttoont heeds 

Mil w nrteri in the City-Legion 
twjkitog for the purpoM of re  

precautioMry m atu res 
^svther promotion of a closely 
•afgaalratlon.

TU public is warned not to b e  
wav alartood when the siren is 

on Saturday at 11:00 noon, 
itoipty to note the type of 

kvsal that will to  given in an 
*4 mcrgvncy,

>v«lcsl danger in Lynn county 
I Lroai people becoming panicky.

out on the road and 
to-Ong hurt in an tutonwbilc 
'cident. e r  from poaaible influx 

J* p u plr from' other areas to 
rd  Nettona such a t Lynn 
usty.
LeteJ Civil Defanee people are 
hriaed hy National Civil Defenae 

atbnritiee. They will notify Ta
reks f l )  autboritiea if there is 
*iy natienni emerfMtoy.

Lnktock ia net a primary target 
-id (oral CD authorities believe 
liai to cate of nuclear weapon 
r.toch an the U. 8. there srould be 
lo  immediete danger ha thie Im- 
nechste aran eu e p t from panic.

Alatough every precaution will 
'-t taken, thara la no caiiae for 
fimndiate alarm even if an at- 
v.h would come.
V^rtocipal advice from local CD 

utlmnties al present is for citi- 
nt to remain calm, stay off the 

iahwav. and slay at home in an 
iwmerxesicy.

IFire Siren Tuesday 
Caused Exciimeni

With the troubled world aitu- 
ation Tuesday, a lot of people got 
a little frantic when the Tahoka 
Fire Department siren quivered 
and atuttered a bit when turned 
on to herald a trash fire at Lank
ford Variety.

A box of trash at the rear door 
liad caught fire and no damage 
was dons except for a acorched 
door.

! Fire Chief Pat Patterson and 
I City gecroury J. M. Umle, who I turned on the alarm, aeid the 
f alarm waa almply improfier oper- 
, ation of the siren switch.

Airs. Proctor. 86. 
|ltiiried Monday

Mrs Rachel C Proctor. 86, long 
reaidrni of O’Donnell and moth 

'-•r ef John Proctor of Tahoka, 
 ̂ Friday of Inst week in ■ San 
fAngsle heepitol foHowing an ill 
k :e«  ef aeveral months.
^  Funeral servleea were held Mon- 

ly at II  a. m. in O'Donnell 
lurch ef Christ with Ode Pree 
:t mintoter. efriciating. aariated 

ly Minister W. T. Hamilton of 
amvsa Burial followed in O'Don 
•II remefery under direction of 
htfe Funeral Heme.
$ ra  Proctor waa born in Brath 

ity on Nevemtor 11. ItTB. and 
a» married to D. L. Proctor July 
fW l hi Comenebe county. She 
aw to Lynn county from Baet- 

In IMS, and had lived to 
^rtVMinetl stace IBW.
ZSac is survived by three aona, 
i^ ln  ef Tahoka. Merrit of Biting 
t^lsf ami. M Sgt. Wiliam Lee 

ef Dyew Air Beae near 
fivr deufhtera. Mn. Bala 

of fW i Worth. Mn. Lerane 
imt ef Bm  Angelo, MN. Lu- 

rKee ef Seminnie: Mn. 
ra Btoririralder of Buhlato. N. 
and M n f.ona RMrii ef 

N. M.; a brother, John 
at Oregon, one sitter. M n 

•^tetarven ef Wlrhlta Falls;
■ad d i great

Wilson Exes 
Name Officen

Wilson ex-atudenta report Ney 
had a grant thus vtolting nt the 
annual meeting at Homecoming 
Saturday evening.

Although 800 regiatered, 186 
attended the banquet. Ne formal 
psegrnm waa hrid, but the Unit 
spent in vtsiting.

The group voted to hold the 
Ex-student reunion every other 
year in the future, and officers 
elected thie year will to  for a 
two-yuer period. Homeeemmg will 
to  obaerved by Wilton Schools 
next year, but there will to  no 
iaansal ex-atudent prvg;am uaui 
IIBI

Among thoaa attending tha ban
quet Saturday evening, were ex 
■tudenta from as far away as 
Arfcanaea. Colorado Springs, Al
buquerque, and Fort Worth. Com 
ing the greatoal dlstonce. 600 
miles, were Mr. and Mrs Rnin- 
son, she having been a Parks be
fore her marriage, who came from 
Artansai.

New effloen elected at the 
meeting are: Edmund Maeker, 
president; Hubert Tsinert, vlee 
president; Mn. Milton Wied, sec
retary and tr«.. *urer; and Mra. 
Willene Schutte, reporter.

Outgoing officen are; Floyd 
Hock, president; Mrs C C. Swope, 
secretary; and Mrs. Billy Weaver, 
reporter Teincrt wet also vice 
president laet year.

Mrs, Dot Allsup  
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. Lewis (Dot) Alisup, a pa
tient in Methodist HospMai in 
Houston for several weeks, has 
undergone surgery there. The 
News is informed that the ahould 
now to  on the rond to recovery.

The Newt received a letter 
earlier in the week from Mn. 
Allaiap in which she enclosed .n 
interesting column from ' the 
Houston Chronicle, D ia l Wateh- 
em,” In which readers asked 
questions and the editor attempts 
lo answer them In order to "guard 
your right to knosR what goes on” 
in public affairs. Questions range 
from'penoael ones to those about 
city, state, and federal govern
ment, schools, etc. The Idee Is a 
very good one. and she thinks The 
News ceidd eesKlart such a 
column for" benefit of ita readers.

Durhams A ttending  
National Meeting

Doctor and M-:. X. B. Durham 
left by ear Tueodey a f to n i^  to 
attoad the IMrd aanual eooston of 
thf Americtoi DstonI Aasestottou 
In Mtomi Braslh fto.

Doctor Durham it •  driegato 
from Texaa and will meet dally 
with the House of DeliBtooo ef 
the A. D. A. Qat$Om M b  thraugb 
October Slat. Tht BhibtoM wOl 
return Hhv. Mb.

Diteover New 
Gittmi Quality

Soaw revolutionary develop- 
menta ia cotton goods were 
shovAi The News this week by WU- 
mer Smith of New Home, nation
ally known leader in the cotton 
field, and thia littla story in The 
News is probably a news scoop 
of tto  entire nation.

Samples of newly developed 
cotton fabrics were sent Smith 
by Southern Regional Research 
Laboratory at New Orleans, oper
ated by the Department of Ajpl- 
cultnre.

Wilmer aaya the new cotton 
reecerch product ia revolutionary 
in that It has the quality of 
stretch, a feature long deilred in 
cotton mateiiala.

*rto material stretches and 
comet back into place. Aa a re
sult clothing with this quality are 
not ao likely to split out, pull 
out at the seanu, and such gar
ments aa shirts and akir^ may 
fit anufly and return to proper 
shape.

He had a sample of new blue 
denim, a cotton tie with the 
stretch quality, and a shirt of 
woven check mercerixed fabric, 
resin treated to be drip dry and 
wrinkle reaiatant, and at the same 
time having the stretch quality.

Before many months, the new 
fabrics may be in production.

New Home Today IRains Totaling 1.75
New Home will have their 

homecoming Friday Oct 26. There 
will be a banquet at 6:30 in the 
Grade School Cafeteria. A busi
ness meeting will follow the ban
quet and new officers will be 
elected. Everyone is invited.

The football game will begin at 
6:00 p. m. with the New Home 
team playing Wilson. The football 
queen will be crowned before the 
fame.

Coffee and a recepuon will fol
low the football game.

Present officers are: President, 
Darrell Fletcher; Vice-president, 
Sue Armontrout; Sec. and Treat., 
Joanne Kieth.

Delaying 
Harvest of Crops In County
Farm Bureau, In Annual Meeting, 
Smids 15 Resolutions To State

Miss Buchanan Is 
On Cactus S ta ff A t 
Texas University

Elayne Buchanan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Preston Buchanan, 
it among th e 'I  I f  University of 
Texas students who havs been 
appointed to the staff of the 
Cactus, student yearbook, by Edi
tor George PsMliie Bunch of A^ 
toaia and Aaabciate Editor Kay 
Lynn Morroy/of Houston.

Elayne. la a  freshman at the 
University.

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

616 TaholcEms Own Homes Valued 
At 84,435,000 Census Report Shows

(Special to The News)
New York—By virtue of the 

homes they own, reeidents of Ta
hoka share largely in the wealth 
of the community.

On the baaia of property values 
locally, aa recorded in the recent 
Census of Housing, the 616 non- 
fsnn dwellings that are owner- 
occupied have an estimated worth 
of 64.438.000.

The owners’ equity in - these 
homes, over and above the mort
gage debt, is approximately $2,- 
484i000.

Thaac facts emerge from a na- 
tiohal study of consumer finances, 
conducted by the University of 
Michigan, and from housing'data 
gathered in connection with the 
census.

The findings are detailed for all 
areas throughout the country.
They show that America’s non
farm homes have a total market 
value in excess of $400 billion.

Some $117 billion of it, however, 
represents mortgsge lis^llity. The

S «n«t O’Donnell Pancake

ing to the remits, the average 
market value of k non-farm home 
in the United States has increaaed 
46 percent.

XAyjAkakA* (toHBXuntnt'a 
lampTini survey shows, owner- 
occupied homes have a median 
market value of $7,200. For all 
such dwellings locally, the total 
comes to approxlniately $4,439,- 
000.

As' is the case generally, more 
than half of them are mortgaged. 
In the local region 59 percent 
have mortgages.

As to their size, those in the 
area are found to to  about 6 per
cent smaller, ag a whole, than 
in most parts of the United States.

The average figures, applied to 
Tahoka, give an overall total of 
$1,951,000 for mortgage debt lo
cally. r

The difference between market 
value and debt, $2,484,000, /ep re  
sents the equity that local home 
owners have in.their property.

Only about 90 of the 727 mem
bers of Lynn County Farm Bureau 
turned out Monday night for the 
annual membership meeting in 
Lyntegar conference room, but 
the meeting was a very Interesting 
affair. Loyd R. Mc^rmick Jr., 
president, conducted the meeting.

In addition to election of direct
ors and some talks, 19 reaolutlons 
were approved for tubmisaion to 
the atate meeting in San Antonio 
on Nov. 11.

The principal addreaa by Joe Ed 
-Sullivan, manager of Terry County 
Farm Bureau, covered a wide 
range of aubjecit and an appeal 
for more work from direeton and 
members to make the farmers 
voice heard in Austin and Wath- 
iagtoo.

Sullivan declared few of ua 
agree with all Anal pollclea 
adopted at the national level by 
Farm Bureau, but that these pol- 
leiea are detoratoed at the grass 
roots by the members themaelvM 
It the county level, then worked 
over at the atate level, and finally 
at the national convention, which 
will be in Atlanta, Ga., in Decem
ber. No person has the authority 
to change these policies. They all 
have originated at the county 
level, and usually are the best 
that all farmers can come up with. 
Texas will have a little more aay 
at the national convention this 
year with six or seven voting dele
gates.

Working together in (his largest 
r Coat'd. Oa Back Page)

A utum n In  Bloom 
A t Mansell Home

"Autumn in Bloom” might well 
be the name of the front yard of 
the Eugene Munaell home 
South Ninth Street

Well known for hit gardening 
fabiiity, Mr. Munaell has covered 
hit entire front yard with cryaan- 
themuma and they are now In full 
bloom, completely carpeting the 
yard In rowa of white, yellow, 
bronte, pink, purple and o r^ d .

Also in full bloom are two 
other of hit projects at the road
side park four miles north of Ta
hoka and at the highway depart
ment building on the O’Donnell 
highway.

Flower lovers are urged to aee 
the reault of hia' work while the 
planta are full of blooms.

Sam Holland, 69, 
Is Death Victim

that home buying has been made 
t-asier, with lower doom payments, 
backed by Government-insured 
funds.

The $400 billion is far more 
than was invested originally in 
tha, purchase of these dwellings. 
They have steadily grown in value 
over the years and have, aa a re
sult, been one of the principal 
hedges against Inflation. .

Over the last ten years, accord-

Sunpef Is Nov, 2
O’Donnell Lions are sponsoring 

£ pancake supper Friday, Nov. 2, 
preceding the Tahoka-O’Donnell 
football game, from 5:00 p. m. 
until game time, in the Elemen
tary School Cafeteria in O’Don
nell. All the pancakes a person 
can eat are promised for 90 
cents.

Funds raised at the supper will 
go to the Lions Club projects.

Move Ray Grider 
To Albuquerque

Ray Grider, 49, a patient in Big 
Spring Veterans Hospital the p u t 
two and a half months suffering 
with cancer, was transferred Mon
day to the Veterans, Hospital Ih 
Albuquerque for radium treai- 
ment. His brother, ‘‘Bud’’ Qrtder 
of Andrews, accompanied him on 
the transfer.

Judge G. C. Grider, his father, 
says Ray ia in critical condition 
with the cancer having spread 
over the right chest, shoulder, 
neck, and now has taken away 
the sight of his right eye.

Sam Holland, 69, formerly of 
Lynn county, a ruident of Whit
ney, died Monday. He had been in 
ill health aeveral yean.

Funeral servleea were held 
Wedpeedey In the Flrit Baptist 
Chmrh of THlItbore, ‘ and burial 
followed in Arlington. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. I. Tipplt, friends of the 
family, attended the aervicea.

Mr. Holland firmed east of Ta
hoka, was elected county commis
sioner of Precinct 2 in 1934. He 

away in about 1940. 
to survived by his wife, one- 

daughter, and two grandchildran.

Crop harvest had Just gotten 
under way again this week, foll
owing lu t  week’s rains, when 
Thursday dawned cloudy and 
damp.

Ti^oka had ginned 1,483 balea 
up until 9:30 a. m. ‘Thui^ay. The 
News estimates, on the baaia of 
scattered reports from these and 
other county gins, that Lynn co
unty h u  ginned approximately 

on ‘ 1.0(M) bales of the estim ate 120, 
000-bale 1962 crop.

Harvut of both cotton and 
maize w u  brought to a stop Wed- 

of lu t  week, which con
tinued through Saturday. The few 
bands available were tock in re
ported, on Wednesday.

In the rainfall lu t  week, 1.79 
inches were recorded by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau gauge in Tahoka. 
which brings the total for the 
month of October to 1.88 inches 
and the total for the year to 16. 
20 Inchu.

Tahoka had a low of 39 degrees 
Wedneeday morning, lowest of the 
fall Normal killing frost dgte in 
Tahoka ia Nov. 'l l  to IS, about 
five days later than Lubbock. Most 
farmers, eepecially those over 
most of the ustorn half of the 
county, would welcome at to u t 
two more weeks of dry weather 
with sunshine.

Mrs. Al Smith was dismissed 
from Tahoka Hospital Tuesday. 
She had been treated for a heart 
condition there for about two 
weeks.

Debbie Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Miller, w u  an 
overnight medical patient in Ta
hoka Hospital Monday.

Bulldogs Meet Wink Tonight 
In Conference Game Here

t<4 to Tbtoke HespHal Satur- 
after falltag at to r to a e  

ato le repertod to to  
rieely end reeeteed enly 
M a m a lt af tto  acddaai

Mn. Carene Catlicart' Is ahewtng 
hapaavement in Tatoke Haepital. 
wtoN sto h u  bsaa a pattoat etoce 
braaklng to r hip la a faft at to r 
toate twa waaka a ft.

Tahoka Bulldogs entertain the 
tough Wink Wildcats Lera tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock in the second 9-A 
Conference game of the season, 
after having lost to Plains there 
SO to 0 last Friday. Next Friday. 
thB BuIIdogf play at ODoaacIl.

Wiak eoatos to town with a 
laeord of faar rictoriae tad  two 
Ineees, luring dropped their 5-A 
opener to Seegravu tost Fridsy 
ID to 1$ and losing aaritor to 
stsaag C nna 16-13. Wins have 
baen avar Jal 1$0, Buniaa IBT. 
Van Horn li-7, and vlicQimay 
$44. ^

Coach Truaun Nix starts s 
beekflatd composad of (farter- 
back B. Plica. 180, a $ood passar;

I Halfback Mark Emmar, 149, star

also does soma peuing; and Full
back Amslio Losoys, 196, also 
credited with being s top bell 
carrier.

Starters in the line will prob- 
whto, tol^Ends, A. HoUowsy, 175, 
boomdd te an sll-stato cendidsto, 
and F. Lane, 18$, who Mao runs 
at fullback someUiiMs, ar J. Lang
ford. 192, a co-captain; Tackles T. 
Hook, 237, and B. Nobles, 179; 
Guards, J. Spencer, 190, and co- 
captain, and B. Jutkini, 190; and 
Cantor X  Harring, 190.

A t Plaiaa. tto  Bnlldogs ran op 
against a tough defensive club and 
had trouble moving the beU. but 
Coach Oft) Hough aaemed pleated 
with tto  defenahre effort pok pp 
by his team most of tto  game. In

Tehoke had the hardest hittihl 
bunch of boys his team had met 
so far this season.

Other coachu have made slu- 
i lu  statements. OUn Reddell, of 
Ji^lou, who later died in a car 
adUdent, told Tahoka people the 
BiUAoga were a tough ball clnb 
that would be beard from In the 
ftiture. Other coaches of oppoetaif 
teams have made similar remarks.

Beware of Fake 
Sidesmen, Public 
Is Given Warning

Householders are being warned 
by Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
to beware of questionable door- 
to-door u lum en.

This week a New Home lady 
reported a magazine ulesman op
erating in that section who 
claimed to be spnnsnred by Ta
hoka Lions Gub. There is no 
Lions Club in Tahoka at the pres
ent time, and when local people 
were notified of this false claim 
the officers were notified.

Citizens luspecting crooked 
salesmen can help stop these 
peddlers by notifying Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. 
I.,eonard Dunn, secretary, at the 
City Hall.

Miss W hitaker Is 
Nurse In Arm y

\  ^

Mn. B. P. Maddox 
Dies At Midland

Mn. B. P. . (Laura) Maddox, 
I about 78, widow of a pioneer Ta
hoka attorney, died suddenly at 
her apartment in Midland Wednes
day at about 2:(X) p. m. She had 
suffered a stroke about a year ago. 
but w u in reasonably good health. 
—^Foaeral urvicet well be held 
at 10:(X) a. m. In the Newnie 
Ellis Funeral Home, and burial 
will follow in a Midland cematery 
beside the grave of her husband, 
Mrs. Claude -Donaldson m s  In
formed by members of the family 
Wednesday night.

She w u reared at Palo Pinto 
Miss Laura Pitts, and was married 
there in June of 19(jiB to B. P. 
Maddox, who had operated a drug 
store in that town, but studied 
law, w u  admitted to the bar, and 
served several terms in the Texas 
legislature. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Maddox moved to 
Tahoka in 1916 and raised their 
family here. He practiced law 
here, served as county attorney, 
chairman of the Red Crou and 
w u  administrator of several re
lief programs during World War 
I and the Depression.

Mrs. Maddox devoted most of 
her time to raising the children, 
but m s also a loyal member of 
the Baptist C2iurch.

Judge Maddox retired from law 
practice in about 1959. He and 
Mrs. Maddox had gone to Midland 

2nd L t Mary Helen Whitaker to visit their children in 
is currently stationed at Fort Sam ber, 1999, when be dtod auddenly 
Houston at San Antonio under thera on September 24. He w u 
going an eight week orientation, buried then.

She puaed her examinatlona to Mrs. Maddox sold her borne 
become a registered nuru  on here to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wyatt. 
Sept. 15 and went into the Army and has been living in Midland 
on Oct. 17. However, in 1999 Mias near her children since his death. 
Whitaker, daughter of Mr. and| She la Mirived by one son. 
Mn. Oecar MThltaker, w u  in-1 Robert W. Maddox; four dangh- 
ducted 'into the Army NurM pro- tors, Mn. Barney B. (Helen)
gram.

Frilowing her training at San 
Antonio she will be scRtote Fori 
Benning, Ga.

Tahoka E x-S tuden t 
Meeting Monday

Jetee Dorman, new pieeldeot of 
Tahoka Ex-Studeata AteocUtlon,

Greathouse. Mrs. Gail (ChazUne) 
Bartman. Mn. Wallace (Beitora) 
$ la $  ahd H n. ManheU (lyaelle) 
Kestler. all of Mhflaqd; riy gaand- 
chfldren, and several greet gnnd- 
rtifTdreff.

Mrs. O. R. (Bud) MiUiken came 
booM Sunday ' from West Texu 
Hospital, when riie spent several

Although In another loeing sea- is still seeking Ideas on meftiods! days under medical treatatont. 
son, the Bulldogs are matntainiag) of reviving inteveal la the organl- f

I ruaaer, aad B. Tkhrcn. 113, who i fact, tto  Ptoina coadi declared

\ 1

high morale, have .been pottlBg 
forth good effort, aad are asaUag 
progreaa, thoee in poattioa to 
know dedan . Maay fans have n  
marked they are gtod to follow a 
team that doesn’t  quit, which is 
the label that has bean put on 
this year's BoUdofi.

u tion and its annual fall nmeting 
An people intonated are urged 

to attend a matting in the Lyn>- 
tegar eoiiferenee room next Mon
day n l ^  to dtocttw aomh plana 
for a m on active pfogram. He 
adu the support and cooperation 
of aU who wfl] eoBM o e t

Mra. A. C. W uver, whef̂  ̂ to t 
been in a Lnbbodi hospital aevenl 
waaka. nodar troatment has nn- 
dergone aorgery.

L. 8. To«M wM an overnight 
pettoet im. Tahoka Hospital Tote- 
toy. ■
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Wilson News
By Margrat Bartley 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mackes and 
family of Albuqucniuc, N. M., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maakcr. 
were home for tba kemeeoaalBS.

Hugo Ifaeker. Buddy Maeker 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. N. 
L. Murray Saturday.

Visiting Mrs. Katie Nieman Sat
urday evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Nieman and family of 
Morton, Hr. and Mrs. James Nie- 
man and family of Oklahoma City, 
and Mr. utd Mrs. Buddy Maeker 
df Albuquerque. N, M.- 

Mrs. Rudy Nieman has been 
moved to a San Angelo rest home.!

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips I 
spent Wednesday night and Thun- j 
day visiting her grandmother, Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. L. Glass. They visited 
in Lubbock Saturday night arith 
Mrs Nita Webb and Dickie. Dickie 
spent Saturday with them.

Sunday visitors with the Clar
ence Nelsons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Craft of Lovington, N. M., 
Mrs. Doyle Hackney of Melissa, 
Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Nelson of Smyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Nieman of Wilsoq,

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
family of Olson were here this 
week end for the homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka. and Mrs. Bill Deavers of 
Slaton visited with Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain Sunday. Saturday visitor 
was Mrs. Ftank Crews of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. Ed 
Ooarder visited her Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak and 
family of Lubbock came Sunday 
to visit arith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Crowder.

Mrs. Vanlta Kyser spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Deavers of Slaton.

T«xas N«eds
Oobn

Ooimai]^!

(My Mm CoaaMy can 
praaMa m  M i Ibi call- 
bv cf iwpmftlc 

l i  Iha

« NNE n t  JOHN eMMMlf 
IS « v tri rm  

0 Edwationai appariMrily.
•  lattar |ik  npp>kt—
•  Eeaaaaw i

- _ M -

R E M E N W e R I
Daaocratk Teus kas tba 
Mfcst tatai iter capib 
tans of any maior stata bi 
tba aatioa. Vote la kaap

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Grydar 
and family of Lubbock q>ant the 
weak and with Mr. and Mm, Call
Gryder. AiiaMn 2nd Class Donald 
Grydar and wife, have been hero 
for 10 days visiting his parents. 
He is- en route to new quarters 
at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gryder and 
family of Lamesa spent Saturday 
with the Carl Gryders.

Miss Sharon Lumsden, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lumsden and 
a freshman at Baylor University, 
was home for the week end and 
homecoming exercises.

Mr. snd Mrs. Floyd Bartley and 
Mitchell visited in Tshoks Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jolly 
snd Vickie Lynn.

A Mission Rally was held at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church to inspire 
the people to do mission work. 
S4700- was collected at the 'Ser
vices for the mission work. Rev. 
Elmer Hohle of Littlefield was 
speaker. Dinner and supper both 
were served at the rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hohle of 
Littlefield visited Sunday evening 
with his aunt, Mrs. Lena Behrend.

Mr. and Mrs. Darris Linder and 
son, Monty, of Slaton attended the 
homecoming Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Tommy Harkey 
and son Gary of Olton were visit 
ing this week end with her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Clarence 
Church and attended the home
coming game Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams of 
Tahoka were here for the home
coming Saturday night.

F a r m  F a c ts
The U. B. ootgoa tudoutiy 

m 'Inviutmant of
ggXg

to •  Nuttoiaal Cottun Oouuett

Markat vulut of eottou l u i  
iu the M mu}m oottou pra> 
dueing sUteg iu lu exeem of 
$10 l^kuv Machineiy and 
equipment of cotton funns are 
woith $tK mPMon.

Valpe of cotton glna ex
ceeds bUlion, while that of 
cottonased oil miUa is more 
than $108 million, and of com- 
preaeea and warehouses more

Textile miOa prooeaalng oot* 
ton, sad induatriee manu
facturing cotton appard and 
rdated products, have an in- 
veataent of more than $< 
bilUotL

At tba farm levd the value 
of the cotton crop amounts to
more than $ tJ billion anneal- their UveUbood. Ib is  Inclttdcs
ly; and cotton accounts for 
ahnost a fifth of the total 
farm marketings in the 14 
m ajor cotton producing

Moro than 11 million people

ahnoak M  mOllon ow faims 
and over U  milUon other em- 
ployaea and their dependents. 
The workers oft the farms 
aie angswed tn processing, 
maafceiing, and xnanufactur-

depend dir<«Uy on cottM for ing cotton and cottonseed.

JanioEs.|lelett
Slaton Teams

pat In frewt $4.
•mj

Lubbock and Mrs. L. L. Glass of 
Odessa were hjcre Monday for the 
shower of Mrs. Webb’s daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. William Phillipa.

Visiting during the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herzog 
were Mr. and Mra. Ben Jacob and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwausch of 
Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Author *Wuensche 
of Bartlett were here this week 
visiting with friends and former 
neighbors. They also went to An
drews to see the Umlang family,
f|ormerly of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields, Mr._̂  , Lena Behrend celebrated
and Mrs. Curtis Christopher and 
Randy, and Mrs. H. D. Cleckler 
of LuMiock were visiting in Mor
ton Sunday evening.

Visiting Anton Ahrens family 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. David 
McLean, Sharon, Davy, of Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner, 
Carta Jean and Dehnls of OAbn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens, Wes
ley, Robert and Cathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Sander and Susan, 
Mrs. Olga Sander, Mr. and Mra. 
R. R. Dieyer of Shiner, Mrs. Ema 
Bruckner of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Reinze and Nathan of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm 
and John, Mrs. Edwin Martin. 
Diane. Clifton and Lanelle, and 
Mrs BiU Klose.

Mrs. Bud Baxley came home 
from the hospital Monday, recov
ering from a virus in Slaton hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh and 
Tonda of Spur came Friday and 
spent the week end with her par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baxley.

liir. and Mrs. Marvel Phillips of 
New Deal were visiting Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. A. N. CroWton 
and family and Mr. C. W. Phillips.

Mrs. C. W. Phillips left Sunday 
morning for Dallas with her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moody of Hereford. Their sister, 
Mrs. Jim Dooley eras to undergo 
major surgery there Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley and 
Jan visited in Tahoka Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly and fam
ily.

Wwwm IMMMCraK

John
Connastjr

li '
kovfcnofl

(Delayed from Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robinson 

went to Hereford Friday and spent 
the night, then went on to visit 
her sister, Mr. and Mra. H. D. 
Brandon of Guymon. Okla., and 
spent Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey 
snd Gary of Olton spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Church.

October S was the date of a 
school program’ givart by the child
ren of St. Paul Lutheran '^chool, 
concerning the Lutheran Educa
tion week. About 3S visitors were 
present for the program consiat- 
iog of Bible stories and history 
of the church. snd sehool. Mrs. 
Bonny Winston teaches grades 1-2 
m d Mr. George Dellinger has 
grades 4S. '  •■*

Mr. and Mra. A. N. Crdwaon, 
Susy and Bmida went to ITlona 
Bunday to rtsft M#. and Mra. A. 
R. Hasaell and family.

Mr. and IBN. M. E. TeiMit of 
iFalbuit r u m i  last wMk wUli 
the Call Henogi.

Mrs. Jim Wabb and Didda, and 
Mka. MortaB WUIb add Batp

1* ' '  '

CUSTOM COTTON SIEIPPING
New John Deere Machines

A L 90 W IL L  n m m  ntAiuais

JA O C S I^
W ^ tm  WELL DULLING — FOMM *  lERVICB

Phone 794-2282 or 998-4209 - ;

b<$; tsd i birthday Sunday with a 
sapper for tba following: Arnold 
Behrend of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hewlett and Keith of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mra. R. E. Behrend. 
Mr. and Mra. Alvin Kaats, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gkklhom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wuenaehe, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Nolte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Wied.

Thurman Bartley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sears Bartley, left Mon
day morning for Wichita, Kans., 
vrhere he is statkMicd in the Air 
Force. He has been home for a 
15 day leave.

Hosting a barbecue supper Sat
urday night for friends were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Wled. Those pres
ent were: the Wilbert Wuenaehe^ 
the Oscar Wuensches, the Herman 
Wuensches, the Authur Wuen
sches, the B. G. Wieds, the R. E. 
Behrendi, the Milton Winds, the 
Weldon Baileys, the Hugo Wuen
sches, the Jeff Talkmitts, the Mar
tin Wueksches, the Melvin Wuen- 
sclie^' the Milton Sbltrs; and 
Ralph Droege and parents of 
Odessa.

A bridal shower anil be given 
Thursday night. October 18, for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coleman, in

the home of Mrs. Clarence Church. 
The come and go affair will be 
from 7-S p. m. Mrs. Coleman is 
the former Roberta Elliott of 
Muleshoe.

October Birthdays
12—Joen Bartley
15—Alan Dale Noble '
15—Laurie Ann Rou
23— Phillq;) Bay Noble
24— Saundri Lumsden
25— Kim Coleihsn
Mrs. Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Winnie 

Bartley, Mr. D. H. Koeninger, Mr. 
Marshall Brvm, Mr. Leroy Scott, 
Mr. Travis Rector, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Green went to the 
workshop at Te|tas Terti Satur
day given by the ^exas Education

Tahoka won two junior games 
here Tuesday* night against Sla
ton. following a *9” team 
Ttaraday of lost wook and lod to 
Fronshlp.

Local sevonth graders pounded 
the Tigers for a 444 victory. A 
10-14 win was chalked up by the 
eighth graders from Slaton. The 

team bowed to Frenihip 84.
Cliff Thomas was responsible 

for 22 points, making three touch 
downs, two on runs and one on a 
screen poas Item Jkihn Tylor, and 
two conversions on ryna. Buz 
Owens scssnptrei actew the goal I 
line on a pass from Doyle Schn
eider, Chiie Roberts end Riehard 
White jMth bit pay dirt, and John 
f^ ler ran a conversion. The on- 
lire team was outstanding on de
fense and Coach Milt Fitts' off
ensive "Head Hunter's Gub” for 
the week Inchidc Gary Brooks,' 
Charles Isbell. Richard White, 
Keith Davis, Chris Roberts, and 

I John IVler.
I The TIgmv scored In the first 

in the eighth grade battle and a

op the aeors beloro Mw half, they 
icorod again' k».̂  the aoeond half 
and wore successful on both con- 
verskuu, taking a lg4  lead. The 
Tigers acored again but were un
able to eroee the geel line for two 
e r tn  points. 'Mitehell Williams 
seored one toochdewn and con- 
veraioK Jimmy Qrittin added 'an
other TD end Sapmond ( ^ p a  ran 
the conversion. Wendell Medlin

• V  teahk h$e been plaptag gMd 
haU and batUad Ih t rranah^  
team aU the way. Playing out- 

oMenateo baE were Mm
CrMsIdrd and'Terty HatvUh. Bait 
Patterson was tba outstanding db 
fanfive player,.

Mrs. Bbort lUng Ult Sunday 
for Spring market In Dallaa, and 
expected to bo thoro aovoral days.

'Worid 
oboerved si 
Church on[ 
gianlng at

Agency.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Arndt of 

Lendenau left Thursday with Mr. 
snd Mrs. Oscar Woltert of West- 
hoff to return home after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kahlich.

A stock shoerer eras given Tues
day night St Mrs. Clarence 
Church’s home for Mrs. Jerry 
Adams of Tahoka.

A bridal shower was given Oct
ober 9 for l%s. John Eastwood, 
the former Deans Ward, in the 
home of Luke Coleman.

ABSEMBI.T OP GOD CHUECB 
gnnday SkboM .. 9:48 ai
Morning worship UiX) a. m
Evangeilstie sarvice 7:40 p ■ 
MM w e ^  prayur nMOttng 

Wednesday evening ' . 7:48 p. m

HARUN RADIATOR And 
SALVACE

Cleaning —.Repairing — Reepring 
Complete Radiator Service

We Bay Metal
Iron — Copper — Brass, etc.

Tahoka, Texas

1123 Post Hwy. Phone 998-4292

Sphnaoi 
are invited 

Mrs. W. 
leader dv 
and thoao 
morning 

, Stewart 
Followi] 

tea Ptef 
Mra. V. P | 
Carter and| 
presenting 
servanee.

The pro| 
sanctuary 
Fellowship

Burma
farm vehicM

or. PAUL L v n n n A N  c h u bcb

Preaching Christ and Hkn Omm-

*1110 Church of Ib e  Lutheran 
Boor and Tills Is Tbe LMt tiMtes 
yen to wesUhIp.

g:80--Blble dasses end Sunday 
Bcboi^ ,

18:20—Divine Worship 
Eoolh MtiUtepi 2nd sod 41b 

Sumboo. 7:2a
Ledteo MholoB Soetoty 1st Sun 

4m, 9300.

JU S T R EC EiV ED -
A Car ^pad of

Z e re x
A nU'Freeze

GET READY FOR THE WDTIER AHEAD

Competitive Prices !
IH  US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS

McCord Meter Co.

McCoi

H

We

Your firain

LET us HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

We have the facilities to buy or store your Milo. If you have problems, 
see us first!

We are here to please you, and we sincerely appreciate your business. 
When you think of grain, think of—

Grain and
.1. :

Co., Inc.
Phene m m p Tahoka, Yean



tk*|
I 9 k jtag  iM dtbt Flwuhlpl Plajrtai ovt- 
M l Mm 
’ HarrUk. Kart
Hitataadlnf dk- Day of Prayer 

Is N<rei^ M ^day
g M t Sundagr 
In DallM, and 
•  aavaral dam.

ring:

98-4292

W«rtd Day of Pratwr wtU ba 
obaerved at the Flrat llathodiat 
caiurch on Monday. Oct a .  ba- 
glBBlnf at 10 JO a. m.

•. V Spanaorad by the WJ.CM., d l 
are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. E. CantrtU wiU be the 
leader during the day’s program, 
and tboaa parUeipating in the 
aianiing wili be lira. X. M.

, Stewart and Mn. |t. B. GibsoiC
Following a sack lunch at noon 

ttia program will eoatinue with 
Mr^ V. f ,  #pnea. lirB ..B . W. 
Carter and Mrs. O. M. Stewart 
presenting remainder of the ob
servance.

‘The program will be held in the 
sanctuary and the sack lunch in 
Fellowship Hall.

Burma plans the purchase of 
farm vehicles from Csechoslovakia.

s

“ 1

Sirs, Sallie Kemp 
50-Year liSember .
Of Eastern Star

Mrs. Sallie Kemp was honored 
as a 80-yaar member in Eastern 
Star at a program presented by 
officers of T aho^ Chapter No 
t |S  in the homo of her daughter, 
Mrs, Bob l^tledge. Sunday after 
noon at 2 JO p. m.

Mrs. Kemp sat in the Bast wear
ing a yoNhge, a trbite chryignlhe- 
mum with *H>ES-S0” in gold ktters 
on it: BeUm the coraafe die wore 
the badge she Wore at Orhad 
Chapter in 1M2 when she eras 
Worthy Matron of Waco Chapte^. 
She transferred her m^beirddp 
bora in 1040. Mrs. Kemp was also 
presented a SOorear Eesteen Star 
pin by Seereta^ Opal Hines in 
behalf of the Tahoka Chapter.

Also celebrated was Mrs. Kemp'a 
67th birthday. A birthday cake 
toppyd with the numbers 87 and 
candles oompleniented the dbcor. 
Refreshments of cake squares 
topped with a gold star and punch 
were served.

Patricia Sikes registered the 
guOsts, including membm of the 
Eastern Star, and many other 
friends both from Tahoka and out- 
of-town.

The officers partlrtpating in the 
program were Esther Vaughan, 
Walter Vaughan, Opal Hamilton, 
Ed Hamilton, Opal Hines, Emily 
Sikes, Christine Jaquess, Jane 
Moorhead, Helen ffilis, Grace 
Clinton, Marietta Montgomery, Es
telle McCord, Lady Stewart, Ber
tha Williams, Jewel Dudgeon and 
Sella Taylor.

McCord Motor Co.

Faith Circle In 
Meeting Tuesday

The Faith Cirde' of the WSCS 
met Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. A. M. Bray.

Six ladies heard Mrs. R. M. 
Stewart give the devotional.

The Circle will meet next week 
at the church for the World Day 
of Prayer.

HMIOWETN CARNIVAL
Sponsored by Rainbow Girls

Wednesday, Od. 31,7:00 P. M.
Wharton Motor Showroom 

FUN FOR ALrAGES! 

Admission 25c
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MISS BRUMLEY, Bride of Roger Munn

Miss Sandra Brumley And Roger Munn 
Take Marriage Vows Today In Hereford

In a eandlellght ceremony at 
6:00 p. m. tonight Miss Sandra 
Annke Biumley wil become the 
bride of Roger Wayne Munn in 
the home of her parents at 908 
Sunset Drive in Hereford.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brumley. 
Parents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
J. Munn of Tahoka.

Rev. B. L. Davis, minister of 
the First Baptist Church of Here
ford, will read the double-ring 
ceremony before a corner fire
place flanked by two spiral can
delabra with white votive cups and 
two arrangements of white stock 
and white beauty asters. Centered 
on the mantle will be an arrange
ment of greenery and white wed
ding taper and before the fire
place will be an arrangement of 
Jade and emerald greenery.

Miss Suxy Woodford, pianist, 
will play a prelude of nuptial se
lections and traditional wedding 
marches snd accompany Sargent 
Munn, brother of the bridegroom, 
of Denver City, as he sings, “Be
cause”, “I Love You Truly,” and 
“The Lord's Prayer.”

To be given in marriage by her 
father, the bride will wear a de
signer’s gown of white Chantilly 
lace and tulle over silk taffeta 
Styled with a portrait neckline 
outlined irridescent sequins, the 
gown is fashioned with an along 
ated bodice enhanced with seed 
pearls, complimenting the ruffle<i 
tulle A irt with a triple-back pouf 
of white bridal satin, which cas
cades into a train. Her finger-tip 
veil of silk illusion falls from a 
coronet of pearls. The bride wil 
carry a cascade arrangement o: 
white cymbidium orchids am 
feathered carnations on a base o ' 
maline, tied with satin streamers 

I and strands of pearls, atop a white 
lace<overed Bible.

Mrs. Paul Larson of Littlefield 
aunt of the bride, will be matron 
of honor. She will wear a peta 
pink satin brocade sheath dress 
fashioned with a brief jacket and 
come overskirt with matching 
shoes. Her head dress will be a 
pink lace tiara studded with

ext
A HkU^*e^*ClMifrbt, to 
»  gin Mil puMta. wOl be hMd

algbt, Oct U . 
■aC TciO p. n .  la the 

Motat ibawraaBt apaw- 
aaaad by tba Baiabaar girla<;

There wiH be several forma of 
entertainaMnt. gamaer-bootha, food 

drink on sale, and a gala 
time ia promiaed for both young 
and old.

The carnival ia being aponaored 
by the Rainbow advisory board, 
handed by H. W. Carter and Mrs. 
Pat Park. An admlaaioa fee of 
85 cants will bn Charged.

Bo
Me

ok Review At 
eetins: of Guild

Tba IdTM Ca—ty News, Tabaka, Tanas

Gu6itt IWjrtit Held 
By Bridge Group .

Onaat nigM baa. baMeak party 
baMge at T-Bar Canhlry^ d u b  
Thursday night of last weak with 
aavan and oaadaAf tablas of play- 
e ti parfidpatlag.

Joha Tbomaa won high and 
Mrs. Albart Curry wa$ jMond.

Mf. Mil. Frank HUl

Oatabar M, IM t

hoatt.
Guaat night will ba bald the 

second weak of aacb month at the 
club and thoaa wteblng to play 
may attend. The next guest night 
will be on Nov. 8. However, guas'a i 
win not ba contacted each aaonth >

aC
dab  a |taad  a standing Invitatlan 
to th ^ m a h in i tf  flay.

ni^ •jMal M  
through paniMaion of Connfry 
Club otndala and aaainbaia.

This Thursday nlgbt Mr. and 
Mrs. CaBoiaay Hnffaker wnra 
serving aa hoata.

CARD OF TMANKi 
My slneara thanks to att a r  

many friends who In any way 
helped Bsake October U  aaefa a 
happy day for mo. May yen aU 
enjoy good health and mudi bap- 
ptoaas. God bloaa you.—Mrs. Bailie 
Kemp. ite

pearls and comidimented with a 
cirenlar nose vdl. She will carry 
a colonial nosogay of whho cnni' 
ationa with pink and aatin streaaa- 
cra tied with love knots.

Mike Brumley, brother of the 
bride, will light the candles.

Donald Crook8>‘of 'Heiwtord wil 
serve as best man.

A reception will be held in the 
home following the ceremony. The 
serving table will be laid with a 
floor-length pink tiered net cloth 
over pink taffeta and ceatere< 
with a silver candelabra entwlne< 
with wtdta roses, stephsnatis snd 
smilax, which will also encircle 
the base of the three-tiered wed
ding cake. Appointments will be 
In silver and crystal. Assisting la 
hospitalities will be Miss Jsni 
Brumley, sister of the bride, Mrs. 
Kenneth Coker snd Mrs. Louis 
Woodford.

For a wedding trip to. New Mex
ico, the bride will wear a light 
blue wool suit, a cerulean mink 
hat and black accessories. Her 
corsage will be orchids lifted from 
the bridal twuquet.

The bride is s graduate of Here
ford High School and attended 
West Texas State College and is 
now a student st Texas Tech. The 
bridegroom ia s graduate of Den
ver City High School, attended 
West Texas State College and 
Texas Tech. The couple will make 
their home in Tahoka.

Those from this area attending 
the ceremony will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Munn, Sheryl Nevill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Urban Brown, Sharon, 
and Mrs. Stella Throckmorion, all 
of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mar
shall of Post, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sargent Munn, Neal and Kevin of 
Denver City.

About 35 ladies heard Mra. A.
. Bi«y presaiit a review of 

Catherine MarthalPt > book, ‘‘Be
yond Ourselves,” Thunday, Oct. 
IS, in FMlowabip Hall of the 
M ^odlat Church. The event was 
the Weileyan Service Guild’s an
nual Silver Tea.

Coffee and spiced tea ware 
served from silver services at a 
table laid with a beige linen cloth 
and deoorated with a fall arrango- 
ment of bronae ehrysanthemuma. 
An identical doth covered the 
registration table.
. Mrs. Maurice Huffaker was 
chairman of the hoatesa committee 
and Mrs. Charles Brookshire was 
in charge of decorations.

Ladiee attending the event we 
from Tahoka and ODonnoll.

COTTON WANTED
Government Approved Loans 

Any Compress, or 
Purchase Above tioan

DONALDSON
Office Phoiie 998

 ̂1428 I/Kkwood 
1-4810: Res. Ph. 998-4062

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

sincera appreciation and thanks 
to each and every one who con
tributed in any way during our 
sorrow in the loss of our husband 
and father. Words fail to say what 
ii  in our htarts. May God ba with 
each of you, ia our prayer.—^Mrs. 
E. J. Cooper and family. Itc.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors who were so kind 
in our time of sorrow. Your pray
ers and kind deeds during the 
past five years have made our loss 
easierrto bear. May God bless you 
and yours forever.—Clark Barton, 
B. L. and Kelvin Thomas. Itp

Mrs. Ola Hughes of Alamogordo, 
N. M., recently spent several.days. 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Nevill and other relatives.

GOD’S WORDa *

Has a Messagre For

TODAY’S WORLD
; .

Hear/

* FIN DING LIFE'S FOUNDATIONS'*
Sunday 10:55 A. M.

-KNOWING LIFE'S VALUES" 
Suhday 7:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

By
Pastor T. James EfiJ:...

Looks even 
BETTER!

Rebekah Lodge 
Plans Activities

Rebekah Lodge met at 7:30 p. 
m. Tuesday evening with Mary 
Beckham, Noble Grand presiding. 
Dates to be remembered are: 
Friendship night in Lamesa Nov. 
10; Odd Fellow Circle meeting 
in Tahoka Nov. 1; Rebekah bake 
rate at.Piggly Wiggly No. 1; 
Frlcndahip night in Tahoka Nov.

The past week Rebekaha have 
placed in the deepfreeze 79 quart 
size baft of peas, 25 bags of okra, 
5 chickens, 10 bags of green 
beans and pies.
, Initiation meeting will be Nov 
13. AU a rt asked to bring a salad 
as reported by Lucy Brteg.

Lubbock Players 
Win At Duplicate

Duplicsto bridge was held st 
T-Bsr Country Ctub Tuesday night 
with two Lubbock couples finish
ing in the top three.

Mrs. Bill Swartz snd Mrs. Bill 
eppe, bfth of Luhboek, won first 
Idace; Mrs. Winrton Rfharton and 
Mrs. Meldoki Lealte weto aaeond; 
and Bill Swartz and Butch Adanu 
of L«bbodc won third.

Four tablca of players attended.

S aj li  ■ ■afWy day.

Costs even 
LESS!

ALL-NEW

^o re/eo 2 0
' ‘Rip-Top’ 8PEEDSHAVER

with Rotary Bladea
e No pinch, no pull, no irrtta- 

tk>nt
• Self-aharpening rotary 

bledes etrofce off whiskera
smoothlyl

• Permanently-lubrtcated 
motor adepts to beord den- s%l

e Exclusive‘fljp-tep’ push-but
ton cteeniniJ

e Zipperod cerryfng case . . .  
easy to pecM

H i law 42ai Mast. R. T. n . S. V.

ARMSTRONG TIRES
NYLON TUBE TYPE

Size
670x15 $8.95

NYLON TNBELESS
Size

750x14 $10.95
AU Prices Plus Tax

2 WEEKS ONLY

TRAILER TIRES
■ 1 ̂ s,

900x14 Recaps....................................$lliO
800-850x14 UsedHres . . . . . . . .  $2.00&iq>

U N C O N D I T  O N A L  R O A D  H A Z *  R D  C - U A k A N T E E :
O n l ,  A f . r . o n - .  In cn- MKOtulif lonci lly eju :ii cintfcd for th. life- 
tini- ot th(. tire A .Ijusftr- fit bci',* cl on ptoroft'ci chcircjc ik-fermined 
by u ,» d tr- • d } »  ̂ -rn'M' A- o rg  urr. .! corsum- i list .

1716 N . M ain
MOTOR, hie.

Tahoka Phone 998-4241
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Society &* Club News
Diana Hawthorne, Reportar 6864888

Bowling RemtUs'^ 
From New Home

Margaret Circle 
In Business Meet

The Margaret Circle of W^.C.S. 
had a buainesa meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Carter to elect of* 
ficere. Mn. -W. E. Cantrell waa 
elected chainnan and Mra. W. W. 
Hafiood was elected co-chairman.

The first meditation wai 
brought by Mn. W. E. Cantrell 
and the last m ^itation by Mn. 
W H. Eudy.

There were eleven memben
present.

First Baptist WMS 
In Business Session

The First Baptist Church WHS 
met in business meeting with sev
eral members present Plans for 
the coming year were discussed. 
Later they attended the installa
tion of the Jr. G. A. officen. Mn. 
James Efird, young people leader, 
was narrator. She was assisted by 
Mn. Garland Pennington. The G. 
A. officers were given their duties 
for the year.

Also the Golden Anniversary of 
the Girls Auxiliary was celebnted. 
Beautiful decontions were ar
ranged to carry out the theme.

MISS LANA JANE GARNER

Garland D. Daniel 
Will Be Married

Draw Club Meets 
With Mrs. Watson

The Draw Home Demonstration 
Club met Oct. 23 with Mn. G. 
Watson. Mn. Anderson, agent, 
brought an informative program 
on tailored button holes, new 
buckles, and nea^ tippen. She 

: stated the best colon for coats 
and dresses this winter will be in 
neutral shades. Long sleeves and 
circular skirts are good now.

Refre.«hments were served to 
nine memben, the agent and one 
.visitor, Mn. Lula Busby of Dallas.

The club is sponsoring a Stan
ley party Tuesday, Nov. 13 in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Draw 
Methodist Church at 2;30 p. m. 
All ladies of the community are 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gamer of 
Artesia, N. M. announce the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
liage of their daughter, Lana 
Jane, to Garland Dean Daniell, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Horace D. 
Daniell of Tahoka.

The wedding date has been set 
for Dec. 22.

Mias Gamer is a graduate of 
Artesia City High School and is 
attending Texas Technological 
College. Mr. Daniell is also attend- 

.Texas Tech.

Bullock Reunion 
Held At Rockdale

Advertising doera*t cost, it pfiys

WnSON MEIBODIST CHVKCB 
W. O. Rueker, Pastor 

FuncMy School ... 10:00 a. m. ,
Morning Worship ....... 11:06 a. m .'
Youth Fellowship .. 6:00 p. m ..
Evening Worship '......  7:00 p. m' |
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday, j 
W9CS .................  r in l

Mn. J. L. Hill, Mrs. W. R. 
(Skinny) McNeeley, and Mrs. Bill 
GasS' of Tahoka and Mn. Kate 
Hagan of Levelland attended the 
Bullock-Brown family reunion 
Sunday at Fair Park at Rockdale.

The group from here also vis
ited Mn. Hill’s brother in Temple 
on Friday, and went to Rockdale 
Saturday. They also visited in Aus
tin and Kerrville, returning home 
Monday.

Mn. McNeely reports that they 
»lso visited Dr. and Mn. F. E  
Seale at Starlite Village, betweeo 
Kerrville and Comfort, Mn. Seale 
being a daughter of Mn. Gass. Dr 
Seale formerly lived here.

She says the Hill Country is 
really beautiful at this time of 
the year, and they enjoyed the 
scenery as well as the visit with 
kinfolks and friends.

Mn. Anna Jean Corbell re
ceived two pins on Wednesday 
when the New Home bowlen m et 
She received a “ITS” pin and a 
“2(X>” pin after bowling a 207 
game.

Pridmore Spraying took a 4-0 
victory over FoUis Conoco. Adri- 
anna Clem's “blind" was high 
series for Foliis with a 354. Sue 
Armontrout bowled 403 for Pr^- 
more.

Farr Texaco bowled over Co-op 
No. ,4 4-0. Faye Leverett was 
high for the winnen with 468 and 
Della Halford had a 436 for the 
loflen.

Petty Gin gained a 4-0 win over 
New Home Farm Store. Babe 
Evans bowled 437 for Petty while 
Femie Fillingim was high for the 
losen with 427.

Co-op No. 7 lost three to New 
Home Butane by a slim 25 pins. 
Mn. Corbell brought in her 480 
series for the Co-op while Ines 
Smith kept up the pace for the 
Butane with 474.

J. W. Edwards won 3-1 over 
New Home Gin Co. Nell Balch 
bowled 357 but was topped by 
Nona Nieman who bowled 462 for 
the winnen.

High games for the day were 
Mn. Corbell, 207; Inez Smith, 
183; and Faye Leverett, 177. High 
series were Mn. Corbell, 480; 
Mn. Smith, 474; and Mn. Lev
erett, 468.

H i^  SehoiA Honor 
Announced

The high school honor roll for 
the first six weeks has been an- 
neupped by Principal Clifton 
Gardner.

Seniors, all A’s, Betty Edler, 
Carolyn Howard, Sajrah Wells; one 
B, Andy Bray, P a t r i^  Hammonds, 
Taylor K n i^ t, Marian Milliken, 
Tony Spruiell, Jerre Ann Wyatt. 

Junion, all A’s, AUen Cox. 
Sophomores, all A’s, Dixie Ash

craft; one B, Cherri Norman. 
Freshmen, all A’s, Stella Howie 
Eighth grade, all A’s, Marla 

Bray, Davaughn Evans, Marlena 
.^ames, Rhonda Lawrence, Sharon 
MAildin; one B, Bill Wright, 
Chloie Jan Huffaker, Paige Ver- 
ner, Mitchell Williams.

TH8 Honor Society 
Seheduleo Speech

l%e Tahoka Chapter of the 
Natiopsl Honor Society held a 
regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
October 23 in the home of Ldury 
Price with Andy Bray, president, 
presiding. All members were pres
ent for the meeting where several 
projects were discussed for the 
year. The Society is planning to 
sell Christmas cards this year and 

‘ anyone wishing to purchase these 
may contact any of the members 
or Mrs. F. B. Hegi, Chapter spon
sor.

Don Browningo 
Home From Trip

4^H Club Boys 
Elect Of ficere

SPECIAL SCHOOL HOLDS 
BIRTHDAY PASTY

Margie Nell Lindsey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lindsey of 
Tahoka, was given a birthday 
party Tuesday, Oct. 16 in the work 
shop and music room of the Lynn 
County Special School.

'The honoree’s mother furnished 
the decorations and cake, which 
was topped with 14 candles.

As queen of her party, Margie 
/*fell was' a gracious hostess and 
received many lovely gifts.

The 4-H Club boys elected of
ficers Tuesday, Oct. 23, at their 
first meeting since school started. 
The officers are President, Dan 
Lee Stone; Vice-president, Brad 
Moore; Secretary, Don Alan Steen; 
Reporter, Steve Meador.

The group learned the purpose 
of 4-H and studied the emblem, 
their colors and what each stand 
for.

Steve Meador reports that all 
the boys are very interested and 
show great possibilities.'

Miss Jane Donaldson has been 
in Denver City this week visiting 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Donaldson, Jr. ‘ ajid 
children.

Mrs. R. D. (Mabel) Tadson of 
Lemoore, Calif, i s ' here for a 
month’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Green.

Mrs. T. W. Johnson continues 
to improve at Tahoka Hospital 
where she is a medical patient.

On Octoter 30, in the Tahoka 
High School Auditorium, the Rev. 
Chess Lovem, pastor of the First 
Methodist diurch in Lubbock, will 
speak to the student body. The 
N. H. S. is sponsoring ^ is  as 
well as many other programs 
throughout the school year and 
anyone wishing to attend, is cor
dially invited.

Members greatly enjoyed a 
book review presented by Mrs. 
A. M. Bray entitled “Beyond Our
selves" by Catherine Marshall. 
Catherine Marshall, wife of the 
great preacher Peter Marshall, 
told of her trying years before 
she came to know Christ and also 
of the years of doubt, fear, and 
happiness she had after her re
demption. The program was great
ly enjoyed by all present.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by Mrs. J. C. 
Womack.

Don Browning, iTa^ka 'Chiirch 
of Christ minister, and family 
have recently returned from an 
eight day trip. They spent their 
first night in Harrison, Ark. with 
Howard Drapers son-in-law, James 
Petty. From there they went on 
into Missouri to Silver Dollar City
In the Ozarks. _  ___ _ ^

The Brownings to u r^  on to 
Tennessee and stayed in Memphif. 
They report the scenery was 
gorgeous ks the leaves on the 
trees are turning to rai^ant colors.

Returning home they came by 
Dallas for thtt ^4^^-.

Jerry Harper I9 
Given PromoHon

Reese X. HArper of
O’Donnell has been promoted to 
staff sergeant in the United States 
Air Fpree. -

Sergeant Harper is assigned to 
the' 3500th Air Base Group here 
as a photographer. A graduate of 
O’Donnell H i^  School, he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Harp
er, 111 Gwaltney St., Jacksboro, 
Tex. His wife is the former Nancy 
A. Pierce of ODonnell.

\

Walter Kabl was released Sat
urday from Tahoka Hospital 
where he was a medical patient 
several days.

W. C. Steinhauser of Wilson 
underwent minor surgery in Ta
hoka Hospital last week end. He 
was dismissed on Monday.

The National Basketball Asso
ciation is in its 17th season.

K

Lawrence Harvick was released 
from Tahoka Hoqiital last Friday 
after being a patient there several 
days.

LADY o r  OUADALVPF 
CATHOLIC CHUBOn 

Located Dree blocks eest oS 
Shamburger^ee.

Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Maas at 7:00 p. m.

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS:
I have accepted temporary employment at Carmack Gin in 

order to try to make a living, and because of this I will not 
be able to contact as many of you as I would like.

Mrs. Mary Stuart was dismissed 
from TMioka Hospital Monday af
ter being a patient there for sev
eral weeks.

I would greatly appreciate your vote and influence as a 
write-in candidate for the office of Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1, Tahoka. If you see fit to elect me, I will give my full 
time, efforts, and experience meeting the public to this office.

Kind words never die—t b ^  Just 
become victims'of ingratitude.

E. A. (Lefty) Hargraves

A Winning^Conservative Team

Mrs. Wilson (Polly) Edwards 
of Floydada is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. G. R. Milliken. re
cuperating from illness.

neenn.
- I

It’s the clever man who realizes 
that he is not as clever as he 
thinks he is.

Going on a diet is a good way 
to test your will power.

Q assified  Ads
TO LATE TO ClASSIFID

HERE'S YOUR
CHANCE TO
ENJOY

MR. FARMEIR—Get your Texaco 
Anti-Freeze now. 6 one-gallon 
cans, $10.02; 24 one-quart cans, 
$10.62. E. T. CHoe. Consignee, 
Texaco, Inc. 4-ltc.

GENE DEAN JACK COX

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

IN  A  STATE 
NEWSPAPER

DEALER WANTED for Texaco 
Station, good location at inter
section of Highways 87 and 380 
•n Tahoka. Phone 9884166. 4-tfc.

V t

Cl'

UNTITD PKNTBCOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. coppedge, Pastm
Sunday School ...... 8:45 a.
Sunday morning 

Worship 11:00 a.
Sunday evening 

Worship 7’00 p.
Wedaeaday 

Voucg People service 7:30 p. 
Prayer Service 8:30 p.

INDEPENDENT
Conservative Thinking

No Stooge of Washington or LBJ

NO TOOL OF LABOR 
(or any single faction)

Principle Above Party

Experienced Legislator

Educated—Not a student at Tax
payers expense

Champion of 
States Rightk

Experience, Honesty, Integrity Conservative and Independent

THE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
AN N UAL

BAR GAIN RATES

REAL CONSERVAIWE PROGRESS for TEXAS
(Pd. Pol. Ad.)
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SHURFINE 4

Fruit Cocktail 303
Can—

\

\ SHVRFINB

fl?

SH VRFRESH OVEN READY

nSCDITS
Sweet PetatOK P 4Can*** •

SHURFINESHURFINE

I Cans-59c
Coffee "Reg., Lb.—59c Flour t -3 9 c
f/

Piggly Wiggly No. 1 Piggly Wiggly No. 2
S  & H Green Stamps Double T hrift Stamps 

Double Stamps Wed, with $2JS0 or More Purchase

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
SHURFINE

Grape Juice
No Sold For Resale

24 Oz. 
Bottles— 3 !L

NATTY SPAN

LADIES NYLON
SHURFINE

Pr.
SHUEFBESH SALTINE

69c CRACKERS 1
LADY BETTY

Box 19c Cucumber Chips S } $1

Tomato Juice46 Oz. 
Cans—

1 ewesHoinuing

PU/?£- VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
EUCH

SHUKFINE SHVRFINE BARTLETT

VIENNAS 5 j
SHURFRESH

OLEO
SHURFINE

$1 PEARS
Colored 
Quarters-

14 Oz.

3 No. 2VI 
Cans $1

■■

FRESH JUICY

Catsup Botti
oz. ORANGES

YELLOW CLING

P^ACKS
5 Lb. Bag

SHURFINE FROZEN

BABY LIMA BEANS 6 . . .....$1
SHURFINE KRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 25c POTATOES 2 Kk 39c
SHURFINE FROZEN CUT

90z.
Box-

SHURFINE FROZEN FRENCH FRIES
Box 
9 Os.

i s n u n r  i n c t  r  K/Mj m

GREEN BEANS
CLARYS FRESH DRESSED

Ff? YERS
:cv

Whole
Lb.-

DURKEES KORN K IST

Bacon Lb.
Sliced— 89c

A LL MEAT

FRANKS Lb.-

FRESH CRISP

Celery 10c
PUMPKINS Lb........  71/2C

\f/Z
io/e Ki
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History of Texas Rangers b TtJd
.  History end work ef the famed 

^ 'T «as Raaccrt was the s u b ^ t  of 
a talk at Taboka Rotary Club 
Thursday by Capt. Raymond Wat- 
crs of Co. C, Lubbo^.

He Mid the Texas Rangers, first 
organized ii. 1822, is the oldest 
state wide law enforcement agency 
in North America. Stephen F 
Austin was the originator and 
paid the expenses of the Ranger

of the Department «f Public Safe
ty and recogniiod as the outataad- 
ing man In his field in the nation. 
Principal duties today are to work 
with local officers in the criminal 
field.

forccL OUt of his pocket.
Much early history\of the or

ganization is hazy, since records 
were destroyed by fire In 1855, 
but the group was for many years 
attached to the military. In 1874, 
the Rangers became a wparate 
unit of the Department of Public 
Safety when this organIzjRion was 
formed.

Back in the early days, sole 
equipment of members of the 
Texas Rangers included a horse, 
saddle, bedroll, six-shooter and 
rifle. Sontetimes, evidence that a 
Ranger had carried out his assign
ment was the scalp he brought in.

The fabulous force was a de
terrent factor in early day Texas 

-fo-fighting Indians, catching rene
gades, desperados, cow and horse 
theives, etc.

Today, Texas has 62 Rangers in 
six companies. sHio work directly 
under Col. Homer Garrison, head

I The Bureau of Identification in 
I Austin, he said is the largest and 
j most complete in the nation, sec
ond only to that of the FBI in 
Washington.

Capt. Waters and Lynn County 
Sheriff, Nonrell (Booger) Red- 
wine, who was a guest of the club 
for the progtsam, both entered the 
Texas Rangers in October, liMl.

President Calloway Huffaker 
announced the Lubbock Inter-City 
meeting will be held on Tuesday 
night, Oct. 30, in Fair Park Col
iseum, when Cliff Randall, former 
president of Rotary International, 
will be the speaker. Most Tahoka 
club members are expected to at
tend.

Tahoka club, which now has 53 
members, was fourth in the dis
trict in attendance during Sep
tember with a percentage of 97.17.

Clint Walker introduced Ronnie 
Driver, stodstit guest for the 
month Visiting Rotarians were 
present from Post, Rrownfield, 
and Lamesa.

Every day is safety day.

MOST COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
CONTEST

TO: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS
I wish to submit the following 
COURTEOUS” in Taboka.

employee as the “MOST

EMPLOYEE’S NAME.

EMPLOYER’S NAME.
All employees working in Retail Stores or Offices are eligible 
for contest. A cash award of $10.00 will be given the winner 
each month. ^

EXPERT BODY SPECIALISTS—Fac
tory-trained to give you the quality 
work you want. Their experience speeds 
work, saves you time and money.
SPECIAL TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT— 
Also ready parts availability and bud
get terms assure you of quick service 
and customer satisfaction.
FREE INSURANCE . ESTIMATES — 
Promptly and cheerfully prepared. And 
because we’re specialists in both body 
and engine work, you’rp assured a top 
quality job, one you’ll be completely sat
isfied with.

NO JOB TOO BIG — NO JOB TOO 
SMALL! ” Whether it’s just a simple 
dent in the‘:&ender, or major repair work, 
we give your job the attention it de
serves . . .  have it ready on time.

GET YOUR FREfc ESTIMATE 
TODAY. . .

BRAY CHEVROLET
ttmOtM Ti

Dtreetw Ctoon* X* MMirvn 
of tlM OUanlnT Epundation 
M Agricultural Economloa 
Univontty of Callfomla, ob* 
oerrM that •abatttution of 
othar faoton for manpowor 
haa bean tha moat striking 
trend in agrlcultura.

"Ovar tha past 50 yaars,” he 
notes, “agricultural produc
tion has doubled while farm 
ouinpower has been cut ap
proximately In half. Mechani
sa tion  has accounted  for  
much of this progress.

“In a half century. 8 mil
lion trucks and cars have 
replaced 23 million horses 
and mules. In this fifty years, 
farmers snd ranchers have 
increased their use of me
chanical power and machin
ery by some 300%; fertilizer 
by 700%; feed, seed, and Uvo- 
stock services by 600%;

.“In m o , for exampis; al
most no commercial nitrogen 
fertiliser was used; tn IMt. 
2J million toru. . . By 1960, 
the age of animal power on 
the farm had vlrtuimb  ̂cndecL 
Gasoline, diesel oO, and elec
tric power had taken over.

“Sana ao y n ts  ago  ̂ only

Parm manpoi^^ 
hat beeficutinhftf 

in 50 yaars.

abool 00 basic farm chemi
cals were In use. Today there 
are about 200 basics available
and pvrkapataa aaany aa
00,000 fotaMdatloas of them.
Almost all imatleidas now 
used have become available 
only slnoe Worid War XL

Grassland News
(By Mn. O. H. Hoovwr)

A large number of farmers 
from the Grassland community at
tended the Fsrmer-Rincher Sup
per in Post last week. They report 
r wonderful supper snd an en
joyable evening.

* Mrs. Ivy Young apent the day 
last Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. 
C. C. Jones.

0. H. Hoover met his son. Her
bert and two grandsons, Rodney 
snd Doyle Hoover and some men 
from Shailowater down at Stam
ford for fishing over the week 
end. ^  ^

Mr. snd Mrs. Stanley Benge 
went to get their children Satur
day. They had spent the week 
writh their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Benge.

Visitors for the day in the O. 
H. Hoover home Sunday were Mr. 
find Mrs. Huston Hoover of Little
field and their granddaughter and 
family, Mr. snd Mrs. Fred 
Schkade of Rotsn.

Visiting with Mrs. Hoover Sat
urday morning were Mrs. S. A. 
Benge snd Mrs. Stanley Benge of 
Frions.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gsrtmsn 
snd Mr. snd Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
drove down to Hamlin Sunday af
ternoon to a singing.

Mr. Lsmoin Watley from Rui- 
doso, N. M. was in the Grassland 
community on business last week.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Gartman visited in Muleshoe and 
Friona with their daughters and 
families.

Carlos McCleskey had an oper
ation on his hand last Tuesday in 
the Goodnight Hospital in Lub
bock. He is at home now and 
dollig fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dubree 
went to see some friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kirkham in Arka- 
delphia. Ark., last week.

Rev. Smelser’s sister, Mrs. Bea 
Allen of San Saba was their 
guest Saturday night.

Mrs. Lula Buskey of Dallas is 
visiting in the community this 
week.

Mr. L. S. Turner’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Hood and son. 
Dale of Claude visited Sunday. 
Dale ia a freshman in Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg had 
as house guests last week, her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Parr and 
son of Hollis, Okla.

Mr. and Mri. L. S. Turner vis
ited their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Crosby of Wilson late Sun 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Naomi Ward is visiting her 
mother, Mr. George Spears and 
sister, Mrs. Watson.

The H. A. Roberts have moved 
to Post. Mrs. Roberts has been 
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat HenMey at
tended funeral services for hit 
great aunt in Canyon Sunday.

James McBride of Post spent 
the day Sunday with Lee Norman. 
Nancy Norman visited in Post 
with Barbara Lucaa Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mr. J. 
W. Warrick of Lubbock had a

revere heart attack last Tuesday 
while attending the singing at the 
Co-op Oil Mill. He was taken to 
West Texas Hospital. He bad an
other bad attack Saturday after
noon and ia critically ill. Hia son. 
J. C. Warrick and wife of CgU- 
fomia are here also. His daugh
ter, Mrs. W. L. Gribble and sev
eral sisters are with Mrs. War
rick. We sincerely hope he gets 
better soon.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
visited with the J. F. Moores Sat
urday night.

Tlie W.S.C.S. is having a pieture 
cn Okinama and Tiawan Monday. 
It was very interesting and in
formative. Approximately 10 lad
ies were present.

Mrs. J. D. McGrew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Raines spent the day 
Sunday with the C. A. Walkers’.

If a train started out for the 
planet Neptune at the birth of 
Christ and traveled 60 miles per 
hour, day and night, it would not 
be half way there.

♦ \
of

Girl Scout Trimp 40> mat 
T haraday ..O ttii0 ..to  WO|g 
Hall when patrol leagen, patrol 
namas, themaa and aongs wara 
chosen.

Sandra MoffiU, an eighth grade 
member,^ is leader of Patrol L 
The patrol w u  named Araucan- 
iana, the theme ia “Everything 
worth doing ia worth doing right,” 
and the song Is “Swinging Along.” 
Officers elected in the patrol arc 
Bonnie Edler, scribe, and Jerri 
Dotson, traaaiurer. Three other 
girls present were C^ndy Carroll, 
Jinipiie Sue Dulin and Karen 
Elliott. It is hoped that Linda 
Spears will be the assistant lead
er.

Davaughn Evans, also an eighth 
grader, is patrol leader of Patrol 
II, which was named the Scorp
ions. The theme is “Love of Man
kind” and the song is “March- 
mg.” Officers include Lynda Akin 
aaaiiUnt leader, Alta Hale, traaa- 
urer, and Jan Ashcraft, scribe. 
Othar members present wcn 
Becky Holloway and Sarah Mof- 
fit t

The Araucanians are planning a 
cook-ont, a coffee ean supper and 
alao plan to go to tha Girl Scout 
Little Hoaae at 2800 Ave. P in 
Lnbbock aoon. The Scorpions are 
alao planning a cook-out at Ta
hoka Lake.

Mrs. Rosemary MoffiU is troop 
leader and Carolyn Hotrard is 
assistant leader. The troop InvRas 
ony giri of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades who would like to 
join the Girl Scouts to att%id the 
meetings on Thuradays after 
school at the WOW Hall.

• • *

Governor Daniel has appointed 
Howard , Barr of Austin and Ar
thur Uoodbian of Beaumont to the 
State Board of Plumbing Exam
iners.

news clawUltd adi gat results.

Troop 401
Girl Scout Troop 401 went on 

an over-night trip to Brownfield 
at Coleman Park Friday, Oct. 12.

There were 16 Scouts and a 
leader, an assistant leader, and 
two committee women present. 
The group stayed in the Girl Scout 
Hut of Brownfield.

Friday night the Brownfield 
Girl Scouts took Troop 401 to 
the park and built a campfire. 
The two group! roasted marsh- 
mellows snd had a singsong.

Saturday the troop hiked over 
the paik and had a nice lunch, 
as reported by Miss Paula Payne.

Kind words never die—they just 
become vtctmu of ingraUtude.

DormUory officart have bean 
alaetad at f o v  rasldaiiaa halla at 
South-Plains CaUaga in Lavalland.

Tommy Stell of Wilson ia praai* 
dant Qf Porratt Hall. Ruasall 
Balch of 'New Horae has been

hoka la advisor in tho 
woman’s domt Sua l^ancar HmL

To qualify for Chiatemala’a naW 
low income family houaing tan* 
ants may asm  no mora than $140 
a month.

r

CHRISTHAS LAY * AWAY
While We Have a pomplete Stock 

Toys, Polls, Quns and Wheel Goods.
Electric Appliances, Radios, and

Stereo Record Players

$79.95 & iq>
WHITE AUTO STORE

 ̂ CHARLES BROCK, Owner
Wait Sida Squara Phona $004630

This Is Election Year Again
The people of this District have been 
wonderful to me through the years and 
I would appreciate a continuation of 
your good will and support.

Thanks.'
George Blahon

FIRST BAPTBrr CHTJEC*
T. James Eflrd. Pastor 

lamw Hollars. Mlnlstor of M>isla

uwmmmj
S uftty  SdMol ........... 0:48 •• «
Mnmlng WoTshtp

loivica .................... Y0:88 a. m
Youth Choir

W ihiirnl ---- ------- ' 9:18 f . ta.
TMliM ĝ ttnten  ........  6:00 p. m
Bvaelbg Worship 

issr lcs p. M.

Thoebars, Officart ___
Hsstlin K ..ia-*-.... t!lt f. W 

PrimaKj. Junior Choir
Prsy tf M ooting........ 8:00 p< *•

BshsaiMl------------- 8:88 p. ik
Adnlt Ctotr IshoMiH 8J8f.at

The News Now Has A

-4 Complete Stock of

OFnCE SUPPLIES
To meet almost any need.

u

Our stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index* 
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing cabinet and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

Ih fact, The News now has in stock over 250 iteihs 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

PliMeVYUaS
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TIm U. S. Department of Agri- 
eultwe hat announced a national 
martwMn f «uqU  of UJ67,0(M 
bales (standard bales of SOO 
pousidt fro n  w ^ h t)  and a na< 
Uonal allotment '^acreage of 10

and has requested the Department 
of Agriculture to make recom
mendations to him as the means 
^  .accomplishing that purpose. 
Tnis legislation would increase the 
domestic ose 'of U. S. cotton and

'visQ
milliop acres for the 1963 crop may also contain other provisions 
of upland cotton. The Agricidtural which would permit increases In
Adjustment Act provides an add! 
Uonal 310,000 acres u  a national 
acreage reserve to be used to tte  
extent needed for the eetablish- 
ment of minimum farm allotments.

It is not anticipated that this 
will be the final national acreage' 
sutkorixed for the 1963 erop be
cause of new legislation to be 
recommended to the Congreu by 
the President, officials said.

The national acreage allotment 
for 1963 of 16 million acres Is the 
maximum'permitted under present 
law in view of the supply-demand 
situation. This national acreage 
allotment is fixed, as provided by 
existing law, to bring estimated 
production into line with esti
mated disappearance.

Indicated production for 1962 
exceeds estimated disappearance 
for the 1962-63 season by 1.2 mil
lion bales. As a result, the cahy- 
over will increase to 8.7 million 
bales as of Aug. 1, 1963. It now 
eppears that domestic consump
tion and exports for this year will 
be about 13.4 million bales and, 
unleu new legislation is passed, 
are not expected to change sub
stantially for the next season. 
Based on recent planting and 
yield trends, the 1963 allotment 
cf 16 million acres would produce 
about as much cotton as would be 
used in the 1963-64 season, leav
ing the carryover on Aug. 1. 1964, 
at approximately the same level 
ss at the beginning of the market
ing year.

The President has announced 
that he will recommend legislation 
to remove the * inequity in the 
present two-price cotton system

Big Enough to A((omodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

‘That reminds me—our lines 
will please you too.”

We’ll please you, and there are 
no “curves” to it. Get the habit 
of driving in regularly. When 
we KNOW your car better we

the acreage to be planted.
The' Advisory Committee on 

Cotton, following a two-day meet
ing in Washington Oct. 84, recom
mended to the Department that 
a “trade incentive” plan, combined 
with a choice program offered to 
growers for planting additional 
acreage if consumption warranted 
it, be considered for the 1968'and 
subsequent cotton crops.- ^ e  De
partment will make recommenda
tions for legislation to the Preai- 
dent after considering the views 
of the Advisory Committee and 
other interested parties.

The quoU of 14,367,000 bales 
(standard bales of BOO pounds 
gross weight) is the result of con
verting a 16 million-acre national 
allotment on the basis of a 4-year 
average yield of 431 pounds per 
acre.

December 11 has been set as 
the date for the referendum on 
1963 upland cotton marketing 
quotas. At least two-thirds of the 
upland cotton farmers voting must 
approve the quotas if they are to 
be effective. (A similar vote on 
marketing quotas for the 1963 
crop of extra long staple cotton 
will be held on the same date).

The national acreage allotment 
for 1963-crop upland cotton will 
be apportioned to States, the 
State allotments to counties, and 
the county allotment to farms ac
cording to provisions of law.

Individual farm allotments will 
be made available to producers 
prior to the referendum. In 1963, 
if marketing quotas are approved 
in the Dee. 11, 1962 referendum, 
price support will be available to 
growers who comply with their 
farm allotments at such level as 
is determined appropriate by the 
Secretary, after giving considera
tion to the various factors speci
fied in Section 401 (b) of the 
Agricultural Act of 1949 having to 
do arith such things as supply and 
demand, availability of funds, the 
price levels for other commodities, 
etc. While no decision has as yet 
been made as to the level of the 
1963-crop support price, it will, of 
course, be within the range pro
vided by the law of between 65 
and 90 percent of parity. Hie 
parity price of cotton is now 
39.51 cents per pound.

If marketing quotas are not in 
effect for the 1963 upland cotton 
crop, the allotment programs will 
remain in effect, and price sup
port will be available to cooper- 
rtors at 50 percent of parity, as 
provided by law.

Under the 1968 quota program, 
growers who exceed their farm 
acreage allotments will be subject 
to penalties of 50 percent of the 
cotton parity price as of June 15, 
1963, on the farm's excess produc-
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The Big Shrinkage

ThA tm i  hoys at Ibhotm High 
School met recently with their 
sponsors, V. P. Carter and Lester 
Adame, and elected the following 
offleers;

Jerry Forsythe, president; Billy 
Wallace, vice preeildent; Gary Gro
gan, secretary; Macky Joe Mc- 
Whirter, reporter; and Jack Wood, 
sentinel.

Tbs preskleat has assigned pro* 
graau of work to various members 
of the Future Farmers of Amer
ica.

Don Hammonds 
Is In  LCC Choir

Donald Gene Hammonds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hammonds, 
Route 2, Tahoka, is singing in 
the bass section of the Meister 
singer Chorus at Lubbock Christ
ian College, Lubbock.

According to director Charles 
Cox, the 80-voice chorus plans sev
eral area performances and two 
week end tours during the school 
year.

Hammonds was a member of the 
choir at Tahoka High School, 
where he graduated in May.

v n rro K S
IN TBU 8TM 0:

Tuesday, Joe D. UttfSed brought 
his mother-hs4swi Mis. M m  Pat
ter of Lubbock, and a fHrad visit
ing hsF from Marysville, Pennsyl- 
t ania, Mias Olga Keel, to Tahoka 
and they called at T ^  News to 
show her some Indlon relics.

The two ladies > are much in
terested in the hisisry of the 
Plains country, the crops and 
farming operations, but they won
der why, in this nsedtra farming

can give you better service. . . .  , .....
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF , ^  addition, none

of the upland cotton produced on 
the farm will be eligible for price 
support. Marketing quotas are in

TBAILEK TDUB8 ON HAND.

McQellaii's 
oiq>er dd -

Charies and Peggy McClellan

effect for the 1962 crop of upland 
cotton, having been approved by 
96.9 of the growers voting in a 
referendum on Dec. 12, 1961.

K Forget your cares...

CALL US FOR

W U  F IX  A N Y  M A K S , 
A N Y  WOCMH.
If poor car iiBidi llsinf, ow

Gordon-SoutUand
(Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler)

Mrs. Sam Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brazil Billingsley of Lubbock a t  
tended a surprise birthday dinner 
honoring Miss Thelma Lee Kidd 
of Slaton Sunday. There* were 
17 friends present

Miss Brenda Dabbs attended 
Southland homecoming and vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Dabbs. Brenda is a Texas 
Tech student.

Mrs. Cline Drake has returned 
home after visiting near Decatur, 
Ala. and Knoxville, Tenn.

Wednesday and Thursday Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Marsh of Dallas 
visited their daughter, Mrs. (]line 
DDske, also a sister, Mrs. Della 
Utley and a friend, Mrs. Annie 
Glover of Dallas.

Mrs. Horace Seals is spending 
a week with her daughter and 
family, Mr, and Mrs< Sam Kirby 
of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hallman 
and family were visitors Sunday 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. D. Hallman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drake, Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Hagler were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. (Hine 
Drake Sunday.

Miss Sharia Taylor was crowned 
queen at Siouthland homecoming 
Friday night. Sharia is th& d|pgh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hpj^ iC jSiior.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud^noperandi 
Linda, Mr. Tommy Stell, Wilson; 
Miss Nelda Roper, Lubbock, at
tended the CJhurch of Christ in 
Wolfforth Sunday and were din 
ner guests of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Roper and Renee of 
Wolfforth.

A former pastor, C. A. Norcross 
and wife, preached at Southland 
Methodist Church in place of 
their pastor^ B. B. Byus; who at 
present is home from the hospital 
with a broken arm.

Mr. and -Mrs. Bazil Billingsley 
of Lubbock spent Saturday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Sam Martin.

Miss Nelda Roper of Lubbock 
was a week end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Roper.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw at
tended a birthday dinner Thurs
day honoring her sister, Mrs. Cam
eron Justice, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster McNabb of Ropes- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilliam spent 
the week end visiting his parents 
in Ozona, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stm- 
Icy Smith and Deborah of Canyon, 
and attended the homecoming of> 
West Texas State College. [

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Milliken were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
MUliken and Peggy Jean, Tommy 
Crytea, and George Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Clary and 
Donide were dinner gueeta Sunday 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Gary of Poet

Joan Gindort Cathy Bryson and 
Rraonna Wintarroud visited FTk,

Hm  man to  4o  I t  Hiajr'ra 
iM M  I t  lep d rin g nay / 
make, n a j modal. llM ir  
know-how, p lo i am  ap-66 . 
data aquipm oat In yoor 
aamiranoa o f pcoB^yt. « p « 6  
work a t tba 
poadble coat

M iso w i

McCOKD
eimnco. 'j

day afternoon with Beverly Rack 
ler to celebrate Beverly’s birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Reed, David 
and Judy of Crosby ton, Allan Mar
tin, Slaton and Linda Gark, Cros- 
byton were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon McGehee.

Sherry Smith from Slaton vis
ited Beverly Rackler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Huddleston Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Dearth and Becky of 
Amarillo has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Wynn. Mr. Dearth came Saturday 
snd they returned to Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cowdrey of 
Levelland attended Southland’s 
homecoming and were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McGehee.

The mgn who writes an ode to 
snow is one who doesn’t have to 
shovel it.

Have News? Piione 996 M8B.

country. th«y have net been a li i  
t o  toy any pteums post ewdhmf
eotton and maize crops, cAtea 
picking, and harvest machinei In 
operation

This .u^rested our Chamber of 
Commerce or somU one should see 
that soma nice color picture# of 
cotton and milo fields and har 
vestlng should be on sale Cor 
strangers from other parts of the 
nation to take back home.

Mias Keel left Thursday to vlait 
in Scottsdale, Arizona.

YOU’LL
ENJOY
THE
EXPERIENCE...
and your family wants 
yoer pertrait in the most 
prominent place in the 
house. A kind of spiritual 
present. . .  a part of a 
living heritage to them.
We will be glad to arrange 
your sitting to 
suit your 
convenience.

}
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C. Edmund Himey
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Fbooe WY 8-4142 
Aeroaa BUeut From Bank

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilaon, Texas

Rev. John W. Onda, Pastor
Divine Services ........    10:30
Sunday School .......................  9:15
Jr. Lutherans .... 2nd Wed., 4:00
Luther League

....V.-........2nd A 4th Sun., 7:30
A.L.C.W. Tue. after 1st Sun.
Dorcas Grcle ................    2:00
Mary-Martha Circle ...........  8:00
Brotherhood

...... Tues. after 2nd Sun., 8:00

W INTERIZE
Your Car

Before it’s too late!
A

I

Ijct US check your anti-freeze, all hose connections, 
fan belt, radiator, battery, etc.

You’re always welcome at—%

The Short Co.
El Paso Service

New or Veto

John B. Guthrie 
Certified Agent

Dial 4964199—PoM, Texaa

PurchaM For Sewing Maehince 
That Can Be Servked a t Home.

_ N E W  SOBOHH8BW1MO daLcxniEs

Ready to Gin Cotton.
1

'T"

Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is read y jto go right now!

LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPLING MACHINES

We have THE BEST in ginning equipment, includ
ing Cleaners, and other equipment to give you a high 
turn-out of quality cotton . . . and we have very 
good experienced gin employees.

Our cotton will go to the Co-op Compress.
•  Cottonseed will go to the Co-op Oil Mill..

#  Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

, .  -V. ^

W E TR Y  OUR B ES T TO  PLBASBI
h-l

Tahoka Co-op Gin
'^Careful Atit^tion Given to GinniM  Ootton”

s

Phone 99MM0 W kj Lee Curry, Manager
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Lynn County Win Many 
Places At ^ te  Fair-Of Texas

Ronnie Wood, O’DooneU 4-H 
Club member, showed the reserve 
champion Spotted Poland China 
at the Junior Livestock Show of 
the State Fair of Texas in Dallas 
last week.^

The 213 pound barrow, six and 
one-half monjths old, sold to Hen- 
ry Neuhoff, Jr. of Dallas, ifos 28 
cents per pound.

Valton Maeker of Wilson, won 
the Junior Barrow Showmanship 
Award.

Mariy Lynn county FFA and 4-H 
Club boys and girls made a good 
showing at the event.

In the Junior Barrow Show, the 
following places have been an
nounced:

Berkshires, Lightweight; 5. Low- 
en Young. Wilson; 11. Allen 
Wuensche, Wilson; 21. Vickie 
Young. Tahoka; 25. Mac Young, 
Tahoka. Medium weight: 5. Lowen 
Young; 8. Mac Young; 9. Allen 
Wuensche; 12. Mac Young. Heavy
weight: 2. Lowen Young; 3. Ray

Dirt Contrarfina
TERRACING

LAND LEVELING

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
•ra 15L WIlMw
Phone 628-2451

Ehlers, Wilson; 9. Darwin Dykes, 
Tahoka; 10. Lexi Adams, Tahoka; 
12. Jimmy Gickihom, Wilson; 13. 
Sammy Ashcraft, Tahoka.

Chester White, Medium Weight: 
7. Carol Moore, O’Donnell; 11. Joe 
Emerson. O’Donnell; 20 and 22, 
Gary Williamson, Wilson. Heavy
weight: 2. Harold Bessire, O’Don
nell; 4. Johnny Koenig, Wilson.

Duroc, Lightweight: 11. Billy 
Wood, O’Donnell; 17, Tommy 
Swann. Wilson; 22. Louie Bird- 
weU, O’Donnell; 24. and 27. J. £. 
Birdwell, Tahoka. Medium Weight: 
2. Valton Maeker, Wilson; 6. Carol 
Moore; 9. Valton Maeker; 18. Kent 
Wood, O’Donnell. Heavyweight; 
7. Tommy Swann; 19. Eddie Joe 
Moore, O’Donnell; 22. Robert Bes
sire, O’Donnell; 26. Gary Herzog, 
Wilson; 27. Phil Adams, Tahoka; 
30. Ronnie Hart, Tahoka.

Hampshire. Lightweight: 5. Del
bert McCleskey, Wilson; 7. Kent 
Wood; 8. La Nita Wood, O’Doh 
nell; 19. Johnny Anderson, 
O’Donnell. Medium Weight: 10. 
Billy Wood, O’Donnell. Heavy
weight; 9. Gene Herzog, Wilson: 
11. and 28. Gary Herzog, Wilson.

Poland China, Lightweight: 2. 
and 4. Ronnie Wood; 8. Harold 
Bessire, O’Donnell; 20. Larry

Mahon Explams Fann Bureau... 
Vote On Inues

Mean, Wilson; 25. Kent Wood;
28. Billy Wood, O’Donnell. Med-i orize the President to 
ium Weight: 10. Eddie Joe Moore;
11. and 13. Danny Brewer, O’Don
nell; 15. Phil Adams; 16. Valton 
Maeker; 17. Greg Reed, O'Don
nell; 18. Wayne Edwards, Wilson;
19. Joe Emeroan; 23. Danny Brew-

NOW OPEN-
Texaco Service Station

At the red light
With each 10 gallons of gasoline pur
chased, 1 can of Texaco Upper Cylinder 
Lube FRETE.

ROBERT CLOE

-ARROW-

P a d d ock
ftr%

THE

THOROUGHBRED SHIRT

THAT SET

A NEW FASHION

RECORD. . .  _

OF 100%  COTTON SUPIMA*

The man with impeccable toste unerringly 
chooses this superlative shirt made of lOOV* 
cotton Supima^, the most luxurious cotton of 
them oil. Mitoga-tailored for the fit and feel 
of being personally measured. "S anfo rized"  
labeled. Featured in Tobbor Sttop, an 
English-cut collar with snap cipsure tabs, 
and in Glen, a soft, short-point collar 
both in convertible cuffs. 0 ^

Lubbock-Representative George 
Mahon has returned to West Texas 
following the adjournment of Con
gress and reopened his Lubbock 
office. Mahon said that he would 
not remain in his Lubbock office 
regularly, but would visit about 
the 20-county Congressional Dis
trict u  much as pouible.
~*In commenting on the recent 
Congressional session, Mahon said: 
’The international situation con
tinues to be of major concern."

“The President under our con
stitution, not Congress, is respon
sible for the conduct of foreign 
affairs. Through the defense bill 
which I handle in the House, 
Congress has provided for a sharp 
increase "in our military strength. 
We are in a position of unques
tioned military superiority and 
the President can deal from a 
position of strength," Mahon said.

Mahon noted that in hindsight 
the errors of former President 
Eisenhower and President Ken
nedy in handling the Cuban situ
ation are obvious, but "the fixing 
of blame does not solve the prob
lem.”

“Congress,” said Mahon, "did 
about all it could do in dealing 
with Cuba short of a declaration 
of war.”

“Castro must be eliminated,” 
said Mahon, “and I voted ^  auth-

use all
necessary force, including the 
armed services in dealing with 
Cuba.”

The President has announced 
that he will not permit Cuba to 
become a dangerous military base, 
Mahon pointed out.

“I shall continue to do all I can 
toward a policy of strength and 
firmness in dealing with Cuba, 
Berlin and other trouble spots. 
Such a policy involves risks but 
it is safer than a policy of weak
ness,” Mahon .declared.

The Trade bill which Congress 
passed was, according to Mahon, 
9 necessary reaction of the U. S 
to the European Common Market 
and it should be helpful to this 
heavy cotton exporting area.

Mahon said he had renewed his 
protest over the proposed 10% 
cut-back in the cotton allotment 
for next year. “It is my opinion,” 
said Mahon, “that through legis
lation or otherwise, a way will be 
found early next year to prevent 
all or most of the decrease.”

Mahon, without going utto de
tail, said that in Congress this 
year he had continued his oppo
sition to such proposals as federal 
aid to education, the federal med
ical care program, the Depart
ment of Urban Affairs.

“Major issues in the Congress 
were hard fought,” Mahon said, 
“attesting to the vituality of the 
American system of government.” 
He asserted that he had great 
faith in the strength and future 
of our country.

MAHON MAKES STATEMENT 
FOLLOWING KENNEDY TALK 

Statement of C o n g r e s s m a n  
George Mahon Monday night fol
lowing the speech of President; allegiance

(Contlnuad from Paga Ona) 
of. j^l farm organixationa, the 
flraan*  yoiea can ba made to in- 
huenca legislation.

He cited what AFlrCIO was 
able to do last ytu. With a budget 
of $158,000 for lobbying in Wash
ington, and working day and 
night, it was able to secure a 
wage increase that totals more 
than one billion dollars.

He cited the fight of Labor 
against the fanner, the price spiral 
putting the farmer in a squeeze, 
the loss of individual rights, acre
age and markets.

Mr. Sullivan was accompanied 
by Charles Bruce, president of the 
Terry County Farm Bureau.

Charles Reid, local office man
ager, reported on the insurance 
program, and introduced Jim 
Schneider of Wilson, special agent, 
who has written $313,000 in insur
ance since February; and J. D. 
Atwell, who sold $193,000 in life 
insurance between Sept. 17 and 
Oct. 1, and was named the out
standing agent in Area II for. the 
month and also for the state of 
Texas.

Secretary Earl Cummings read 
the minutes of last year’s meeting 
and gave the financial report, 
which showed a balance of 
$2,737.18 in spite of improvements 
made to the Farm Bureau build
ing and meeting payments on the 
structure.

President McCormick welcomed 
the group. He highly compliniented 
Mrs. Mary Nell Ashcraft for her 
work and for having received the 
first award of Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce as “most courteous 
employee.” Also, Mrs. Reid, and 
thanked Lyntegar personnel. Gar
land Pennington and Mrs. Lois 
Greathouse, for their help and the 
building.

Door prizes were presented Lee 
Mason, Garland Pennington, Mrs 
W. G Mcaeskey, N. E. Wood, J. 
H. Lambright, and Elmer Blanken
ship.

All directors were re-elected, 
these being Earl Cummings, T. B. 
Mason, Ward Eakin, A. L. White, 
Lois Smelser, and Woodrow Brew
er. Holdovers are McCormick, 
Cummings, Leland White, Don 
Smith, Milton Evans, and Howard 
Moore. Officers are elected by the 
board.

The invocation was given by 
Clarence Church and the bene
diction by Don Smith.

Mmes. Greathouse, Reid, and 
Ashcraft served coffee, cold drinks 
and doughnuts to the group.

Fifteen resolutions were adopt 
ed, and one presented from the 
floor.

Following is a digest of the 
resolutions, which the body voted 
unanimously to have sent to the 
State meeting and copies sent 
out state and national repreMnta 
tives in the Legislature and in 
Congress:

1. We oppose the idea that a 
teacher belonging to the Commun 
ist Party should be allowed to 
teach in our public schools and 
colleges. Therefore, we recom
mend a firm policy be developed 
in Texas educational systems to 
dismiss any teacher on any teach
ing level who refuses to pledge 

to the U. S. flag, or
Kennedy:

“The President is our spokes- 
I man in foreign affairs and I shall 
support him to the limit.

“I am pleased with the decisive 
action which he has taken. It was 
made mandatory by the recent 
assessment of developments in 
Cuba. It is fraught with grave 
risks, but it is safer than a policy 
of weakness.

those who belong to the Com
munist or Socialist group.

2. We propose that all bales of 
cotton be wrapped in cotton bag 
ging and sampled before it is 
wrapped; that the micronaire test 
results be stamped or attached to 
the green card.

3. We are opposed to paying an 
import bonus on commodities such 
as sugar when there are restrlc-

I repeat what I have said many tions on U. S. production.
times, that the U. S. cannot and 

I will not permit the construction 
of a dangerous military base in 
Cuba.

The President has been very 
i patient. In my opinion, he wiU 
have the support of Congress and 
the American people in carrying 
out the strong and unequivocal 
program of action which he an
nounced in his statement today.

When it comes to noise makers 
nothing yet can surpass children 
in the house on a rainy day.

er; 25. La NiU Wood; 27. Carol 
p i ^ r e .  Heavyweight: S. Harold 
iR im lre; 10. Linda Edwards, Ta

hoka; 12. Robert Bessire; 19. Rod
ney Maeker, Wilson; 27. Sammy 
Anderson, O’Donnell.

Spotted Poland China, Medium 
Weight: 1. Ronnie Wood; 11. Gary 
WiUiamion, Wilson. R e s e r v e  
Champion; Ronnie Wood.

In the Junior Market Steer 
Show, Ronnie Hart of Tahoka 
show^ in the division of steers 
weighing 990-1060 pounds.

In the barrow division 874 an
imals were shown from 1,004 en
tered and in the steer show 108 
animals were shown from ^7$ 
entered. The balance elHier were 
not present or were sifted.

4. We are opposed to Socialized 
Medicine.

5. We propose that proper auth
orities investigate more thorough
ly all applicants for unemploy
ment benefits and relief to ^  
sure they are ^igible for pi^-

FOR
FRIEND LY

SERVICE

Proprietoary, or “patient” 
mdOicln^play a big part as 
remedies for more common 
ailments. We recommend these 
as carefully-' as we prepare 
your regular prescriptions. Our 
business is to guard your 
health. >

Tahoka Drug

GrantryOob
Hans Activities

Committee chairmen were named 
at the board of directors meeting 
at T-Bar Country Club last week. 
Also under considerable discus
sion were plans for improving the 
road from Highway 380 to the en
trance of the club.

Mrs. Charles Townes was re
elected secretary of the organiza
tion after serving in that capacity 
for several years.

The road to the club property 
is a graded dirt read and during 
bad weather is many times inac- 
cessable for travel. It is hoped that 
improvement can bo made so that 
bad weather will not hamper club 
members attending activities dur
ing the winter or rainy spells.

Social committee chairmen were 
named as well as others and plant

•re in the rnaUng for varioue ac- 
Mvitlae fir an aft Sreupe. Mas.
Eldon CarroQ la the teen-age aedal 
chainaan; Mrs. CSuilaa 'Varner, 
chainttan for ehiUhwh; and Mrs. 
Irvin Dunagan, adult social chair
man.

Clifton Hamilton and Sam Ed
wards were, named pump commit
tee chairmen. Joe Bbb Billman 
will be chairman of the greens 
committee, which is composed of 
the same members as last year. 
Wade Holland was named tourna
ment chairman and Harold Rob
erts is his assistant.

Variola a^b  
eattad ugatt 
dUttaas.

m  be 
on llia'eoaa- Tabok

Johnny HoBand, a football play
er on the Frenship “B” team, was 
a patient in Tahoka * Hospitid as 
a result of a muscle strain re
ceived in the game here Thursday 
night of last week. He was re
leased SatufdaF^

Guests in the home of Mrs. C. 
A. Thomas are Mr. and Mrs. Een- 
neth Allen from New Hartford, 
Conn. ■ *

ments, and that regulations on 
such be enforced more stringently.

6. We are against all foreign 
aid to Communist countries.

7. We are opposed to use of 
Federal funds to advertise Social 
Security and Unemployment Com
pensation benefits on radio, TV, 
and in newspapers.

8. We insist making registra
tions of members of the Com
munist Party mandatory and the 
Attorney General required to en
force this law.

9. We propose a crop-hail policy 
beyond Nov. 15, at a slight rate, 
if necessary, or to write a crop- 
hail policy with rate established 
for a short term from Nov. 15 to 
Jan. 15.

10. We insist that laws on sale
of narcotics be more rigidly en
forced. »■>.

11. Lynn Ĉ ounty Farm Bu/eau 
favors a one percent General Sales 
Tax to cover all sales over the 
present program.

12. We favor a continuance of 
skip-row planting as allowed in 
1962.

IS. Wei propose that parents 
be responsible for under-age child
ren working in fields, rather than 
the farmer.

14. This body advocates aboli
tion of the State Ad-Valorum Tax, 
which has become unfair to many 
counties who have no oil or heavy 
industry.

15. Lynn County Farm Bureau 
proposes that all cotton growers 
receive the same percentage acre
age reduction in his county for 
those who vote in the cotton refer
endum.

The defeated resolution pro
posed “that any elected Federal 
official send his children to public 
school in Washington rather than 
private school.” One opponent de- 
ebtred, “we cannot ask for more 
iTreedom while advocating ra- 
strictions on the freedom of choice 
by others.”

The Open Road— treasured  
by men of the W est. . . and an increas
ing favorite of men in the Eastl Soft and 
pliant, with full-bodied richness only a 
try-on will prove.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FRI. • 26 — SAT • 27

Picturê

■WWl
i SF-
H E R O E S .

PRE-HALLOWE’EN SHOW 
OCT.27

SAT. NIGHT PREV. 
11:45 P. M.

"i/orro Of 
Dracula**

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

OPEN  ̂
FRL, SAT. A SUN.

FRI. . 2$ — SAT . 27
La Calavera 

Negra
SUN. • 2$ ^  MON. • 29

La Venganza 
de la 

Sombre

•ARROW -

SWEATERS
Here's Ihe eosy-fo-Mve-ln sweater 
your leisure moments hove been 
waiting for! Styled In the fomous ^ 
Arrow tradition of impeccable fashioA 
end fit, this handeome 6-bulton,
2-pocket cordigon model is made of ' 
1 0 0 %  Orion* . .  . rugged, long-weaHog, 
lightweight for year ^round eomfort.- 
A-roiloble in a wide range of
smort cdtors.

* Ow R«t. TJA $11.95 and iip

/
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Tahoka Loses 2(MI To naint G>wboyi 
h  DistrM 5-A Ganw Friday Ifigiit

Tihoka Bulkiop dtiojp'j^ cAitar, w u  rushad
deci8k>n Friday aicht to the Coer-
boys at Plains oa a soggy field 
nhich opened the District 5-A 
conference season for both teams.

The alert Plains defense was 
Just too fgnch fbr the Bulldogs to 
cope with, as the rangy 100 to 
100-pound linemen charged into 
the Tahoka backfield all erening. 
However. T a h ^  also put up a 
stout defense most of the time, 
and Coach Jack Pierce of Plains 
said Tahoka boys hit harder than 
any team Plains had met.

Opening the game, Tahoka 
kicked off short. Three running 
plays and an oflf-eides penalty 
gave Plains a first down on the 
Tahoka 40. A running play w u  
good for. two yards. Plains re
covered its own fumble on the 
Tfehoks 4«. then QB Mike Fields 
faded back to pau and with two 
receivers behind the Tahoka sec
ondary, cfught flat-footed, let go 
a long one which w u  hauled in 
about the Tahoka 20 by Wingback 
Jinuny Harris, who raced over 
the goal line untouched. Harris 
failed on his attempt to run over 
the conversion.

Tahoka wouldn't move, Andy

ncnoii a

Plains
defenders, and the d e f ie s ^  punt 
went only t  yards. Starting on the 
Tahoka 46, Plains moved 1^ eight 
plays to tlie Tahoka 20, the^ on 
fourth down, and seven to a 
pau  InterferMlbe penalty on Te- 
hoka at the 10 yard line, utUng 
up Plains second score. On the 
next play Harris went off left 
tackle 10 yards to score. An at
tempted pau on conversion w u  
no good, but Plains led I t  to 0.

Spruiell ran Plains kickoff from 
the 20 to the SO yard line, two 
plays were good for five, and then 
Spruiell hit Cervantes with a 20 
yard pau to the Plains 19. Miller 
and Spruiell made six yards in 
two plays, then l u t  one, and 
Craig Leslie’s attempted field goal 
failed. Plains drew a penalty to 
the 10, but when Tahoka held and 
Plains punted Tahoka w u  u - 
sessed a 15-yarder for roughing 
the kicker. Tahoka held again, but 
Plains punted 42 yards to Tahoka’s 
22. In a 34 yard Tahoka drive, 
Spruiell had a 16 yard run oh a 
quarterback keeper, then with 
time running out in the half two 
attempted pasus were incomplete 
by Tahoka from the Plains 44.

?
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Meet the Bulldogs!

JOM
Cervantes, Gary Grogan, and 
Tony Spruiell could get only eight 
yards, then Bray got a bad pau

Drive hi Tips

Bray punted 39 yards to the - T id in g  the second half, Grogan 
Plains 15, and six plays later b ro u ^ t the kick-off to the 43, 
Plains w u forced to punt. JoM then moved on down to the Plains

36, where the Bulldogs failed by 
a yard to pick up a first down. 
Tahoka held the Cowboys again, 
and Steve Greer brought the punt 
back to the Plains 44, but Tahoka 
fumbled a pitchout early in the 
fourth quarter, a long pau  w u  
incomplete, and the next was in
tercepted by Plains’ Fields w  his 
own 17. Plains then moved on 19 
plays - to the Tahoka 25. Tahoka 
lost 10 attempting to pass, and 
Bray punted to the 49.

Two plays later. End Ernie An- 
defson caught a 20-yard pau to 
the Tahoka 28. Then came a 
questioned series in which Plains 
scored on a fifth down. One play 
carried the ball to the 23, from 
which point Plains was penalised 
15 yards, the next w u  a p u s  
completed out of bounds, the 
third down was an incomplete 
pau, on fourth down_ Halfback 
Roland Faires ran the ball 18 
yards, and on fifth' down a pau  
was complete to Faires for the

11
**I'LL BK BACK EAKLV IN TUX 

MORNING FOR LUNCH 1“

DRIVE IN PLEASB, 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED

Dixie Dog Drive Id

.CLARENCE LONG

JIM WELLS

1802 Main Ph: 96B4850

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
4 6 0 6 ”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

WilsMi Mustangs 
Defeat Sands ̂ -6

Wilson Mustangs opened de- 
fenu  of their District 3-B title 
Saturday night before ^a Home
coming crowd with a convincing 
42 to 6 defeat of Sands in the 
first conference game. The Mus
tangs journey to New Home this 
Friday.

Coach Travis Rector’s boys 
clearly outclassed the Sands boys, 
scoring in every quarter. For the 
first score, W ilun drove 96 yards 
with Sam Crowson going the last 
tive and'Bob Stone ran the con
version. Still in the first quarter. 
Stone went over from five yards 
cut and Crowson kicked the con
version. Late in the second quar
ter, Don Webb passed to C h u lu  
Walton 30 yards for the third TD, 
and Walton kicked the extra point 
to make the score 2241. —̂

Royce Baker ran 45 yards for 
a third quarter uore and also ran 
the conversion, and the other two 
scoru came on a 20-ysrd pau 
Webb to Walton and s four yard 
dive by Crawson.

Sands u rly  in the game drove 
to the Wilson five before being 
held on downs. The lone Sands 
score came in the flrst half when 
s lineman intercepted a Wilson

FOOTBALL SCORES OF LTNN 
COUNTY TEAMS, OPPONENTS

Plains 20, Tahoka 0.
‘ STundown 20, ODonnell 14.

Seagraves 20, Wink 18.
*' Cooper 38,'New Home 0. 

Meadow'' 14, Ropesville 6. 
Idalou 10, Crosbyton 0. 
Whitharrsl 28, Lszbuddie 8.
New Deal 43, Whiteface 0. 
Amherst 41, Anton 8.
Ralls 27, SQverton 6.
Post 0, Frenship 0.
Denver City 74, Spur 12.

ODonneDDn  ̂
Opening Game

O'Donnell Eaglu entertain the.j 
Plains Cowboys tonight at t:IO,! 
and local fans think the E ag lu ' 
are favored, eq>eeially if Plains’ , 
Ronnie Hendricks is not recovered • 

*Rq$ra^|ig.^uUed leg muscle. |
Last Friday a t Sundown, the 

Eaglu dropped a 20-14 heart, 
breaker to the Roughnecks in the 
District 6-A opener for both 
teams. Two dropped passu by the 
Eaglu could have been the dif
ference between a win and a lose.

O’Donnell scored first in the 
opening period when its scoring 
drive w u culminated with an 18- 
yard pau  play, QB Ken Taylor 
to Charlu Burleson. Conversion 
failed. |

Later in the quarter, Howard | 
Phillips of Sundown broke loou 
on a 40-yard scoring scamper, and 
Don Huffman kicked the extra 
point to take a 7-6 lead. Later, 
Phillips went over from five yards 
out, and in the third period Jinuny 
Morgan went 17 yards, Huffman 
kicked, and the Rouglmecks led 
200.

The Eagles scored in the fourth 
on a pau Taylor to Femado Lo
pez, good for 14 yards and a TD, 
and Taylor then hit Rex Gravu 
with a paiis for the 2-point con
version. Final score, 20̂ 14 Sun
down.

pau and ran 65 yards to the Wil
son five, and Ronnie Ebell carried 
over for the touchdown.

NewHmae.Wyi
E n tM tam rl^ ioD

I

New Eesoe I sepesds entertain
the strong Wilson MnrtwBi to
night, Friday, at 7 JO u .. In  a
battle between the two Lynn 
county rivals, a game in which 
past scoru sometimu mean little 
in the outcome.
, This is New Rome’s annual 
homecoming game, a queen will 
be crowned at the game, and the 
Ex-Students banquet, open to all 
people and friends of the com
munity, will be held at 6:80 pre
ceding the game at 8:00 p. m.
.9-Wilson, District 8-B champion, 
h u  won three gamu and lost 
three, while the Leopards have 
won one and lost four.

In the ganu at New Home last 
Friday, Cooper scored in each 
quarter to pile uĵ  a 88 to 0 score. 
Buz White- sco r^  three times, 
once on a 60-yard punt return,

W:
rarg g m  <
form AmttuUon

The Teheka R i ||| M o o t Girle 
Athletic Asaociatien h u  been or- 
•wized in the local schools and 
efficers, the council ^nd eaptaina 
have been named. M iu Marsha 
Scoggins is girls basketball coach, 
coming here this year from Way- 
land College, where aha flayed §ot 
the flying Queens.

Captains this year will be J e m  
Ann Wyatt and Sharon Drager.

Officers^for the associatloa in
clude Brooksie Reece, psaaidant; 
Carolyn Howard, vice prsaidant; 
Sharon Drager, seeretery; Aadra 
Sue Carroll, reporter.

The council is composed of Broo
ksie Reece, Loudla Tomlinson, 
Andra Sue Carroll, Jerre Ann 
WyaU, Sharon Dr-iger and Carolyn 
Howard.

Clinton Owens twice, Joe Felty 
once.

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4096

State’s general revenue fund, 
briefly on a cash basis last month, 
h u  dropped back to a 819,459J59 
deficit and State Treasurer JesM 
James expects it to linger until 
sometime next year.

Bstase - Propane
TANKS and AIVUANCES

V *
Our Service W ill Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY M822

CAL WOMACK

Botane - IVopane - Gasoline
Tanks and Tractor Conversions 

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

final touchdown. F s iru  then took 
s pau for thie conversion. Score 
2(M).

With only 30 seconds left in the 
game, Spruiell hit Miller with a 
15-ysrd pass, but two more were 
incomplete as time ran out.

Bray was s wsr-horse for Ta- 
hoks on defense in the line, and 
Craig Leslie also had a number of 
tackles, and all the boys did s 
fine job but were just over
powered.

Plains’ End Dennis Hickman 
and Linebacker Ernie Andmnson 
were credited with 14 and IS un
assisted tackles, respectively. The 
Cowboys’ high-scoring Ronnie 
Hendricks was out with s pulled 
leg muscle, and another top back, 
Jimmy Harris, was lost in the 
second quarter with an ankle in
jury.

COMESS 
1 E 0 3

Valley Forge
OB4EgAL WASHINGTON AND 11,000 RAGGED 
CONTINENTAL TROOPS CAMPED IN THIS 
SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYIVANIA VAUEY  
DURING THE WINTER OF 1777-17781

I  OOMT M «NOT>«COI.a.. 
BUT FM TIRED OF BXiN« 
CALUEO THE ABOMINABLE 
SHOWMAN I

Bank by mail and 
avoid a  drive to the 
bank in b o d  
weather.

e  Mmm HAnMi

..Ji- . 4’̂

The

F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
Of Tahoka, Texas *

or r. D. L c

SUPER 10RQUE FORD GAUXIE 
A TW U R H IR D D EA IB IS R M ! A ^ . 7  ♦

Talk about lively. . .  it’s got the look, 
the power, and now the tgigl of the 
Thunderbird!
Hyou iike your pleuure bold and lively, you won't need a second 
invitation to discover this beautiful new Gaiaxie with super 
torque. What is super torque? It's the satiny thruSi you get 
when up to 406 Thunderbird V-6 horsepower (optionaO is put 
to work in an efficient new way that's Galaxie’s alona. Add the 
Thunderbird velvet of e new ride developed at a cost of 810 
million, and the going is so smooth you must feet it to believe iti 
And. iike all new Fords* for '63, our glamorous Galaxia h u  all 
the money-saving, urvice-aaving features that cut your service 
atops to twice a year or every 9,000 mites. So see it soon. In fic t 
see alt 44 livefy rtew models for *63>-big lively Ford Galaxies, 
middleweight Ford Fairlanes, compact new falconal

NEW SWING-AWAY STEERING WHEEL!
UntS lM•^ S ThuiidcfSM «BeHi*lv«l TM HM rin. 
movw k  th« rIfM •  NS t  W fiMk* sHtmg In or oui
«Ml«r. Ths ivtiMi MS r t i m m  Miwmn c m  t a  m tm e

fM trwwmiMiM Ml»c<or h  In "P«rt" poailion. With 
ttw Minctor l«««r Vi athgr poHMoiw, Ih* colunw H HOMS 
Mcunrfy In SrtvMo poolllaa AMNobI* M any Gaioilo toulpfMS
MVi poMf Hoorint MS M  smw'iwtli  trM MSaesw.

-t -I-- SHtPLEY MOTOR COMPANY
ISEf *Tew F M
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The

Gassifi  ̂Rates
Watniani tSm tfit ______ Me
1 time, per wmr€ ............... tc
I times, per word .............. 8c

8 timet, per w e r i................ le
* tlmea, per w erd ................ te
tc  per weed each addMoiial 
iateillee.
All Cards of Thaalui.....81.00

NEW UNDERWOOD Toucb-Mastei 
Typewriter, re*, price. 8227.80 
last year’s model, only $100.00 
The News.

WEDDINO_ W'twaBeaeeiiti aiio la 
•ttatloM, AnalracMry aad party 
sBvelopca. ITie Ttesa,

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

.4. M. CADE
Office Over First NaO. Ranh

J. E. 'Red’ Brovm
Real Estate 

Broker
1

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Saleamaa

OFFICE PH. 
U S . PH.

#  For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—One Model 70 John 
Deere cultivator-lister, good rub
ber, good shape. B. L. Thomas, 
route 1, Post, Phone WYB2804 
(Southland). 4-2tp

REPOSSESSED, like new, tig-ug 
equipped walnut console Singer 
Sewing Machine. Assume last 4 
payments at $7.78 or will discount 
for cash! Write Credit Manager, 
1114 IMh, Lubbock, Texas. 4-2tc

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. Pug 
Parker. Phone 008-4104. 3-2tc

FOR SALE—Truck load of used 
clothing. If interested contact J. 
W. Jaquess at school store. 2-4tc

LADIES—Just arrived direct from 
Holland, our fall flower bulbs. 
Buy them fresh and in the bulk. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 53-tfc
Get professional carpet cleaning 
results—rent Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer $1 per day. 
Alton Cain Hardware & Furniture.
FOR SALE—1098 Ford Fordor, 
radio, heater, overdrive, good con
dition. Jerry Adams, phone 006- 
4778. 52-tfc
FOR SALE — Automobile parts 
and wrecking yard. Doing a good 
business. Selling cheap. Also, used 
lumber. Contact Adams Grocery, 
or phone 008-4814. 2-Stp.
IDEAL BOOKKEEPING STB 
TEMB—A apecM ajFfiem for dM 
farmar, wHh smgda^ shasda la 
dhoar yb« him  ta  feaap’ paur owa 
raeoath  proparip. at Tka

FOR SALE-lV-22 Brush Type Cot 
ton strippers. Used one season. 
Brush uni'<a reconditioned. Call 
collect: Sebastian, Texas. Di-7-3881.
NOW IS THE TIMB to fertUias 
your lawn to develop a good root 
S3rstem and toughen it to with
stand the winter. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 40
FOR SALE — Concrete mixer, 
$86.00, less motor; Chevrolet truck 
with six tires, $128.(X), oi $100 less 
motor for use •* trailer; 88 gal. 
butane tank Beam system for 
pick-up, complete change-over gas 
or butane. L. B. Pugh, Phone 228- 
3881, ODonnell. l-4tp.

FOR SALE—WUI sale or trade 
equity in a three bedroom brick 
home. Phone 008-4808. 81-tfc

FOR SALE—About twenty used 
tires in three sizes, 780x20, 825x20 
and tubeless 820x . Tahoka Inde
pendent School District. 83-tfc

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?
Do you want a larger place? More 
water? Income propej^? Or Just 
Money? We can sell or trade your 
farm or grass land. List with West 
Texas’ largest, most active farm 
broker. We offer: Hale Co. Vk; 
HoeXley Ca Vk Sec. choice; 
Gaines Co. 160 A; Terry Co. 138 
A. raw; others in 'most every 
county.

J, W. CHAPMAN A SONS • 
321B34th SWB4321

LUBBOCK
Hear': Sat. Night weather, C%. 11, 
10:10 P. M.

BROILER CTHlCK SPECIAL — 80
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chew, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, aB for only 
$10.80. Dale Thuren Farm Store

29-tfe

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
two baths. 100 ft. comer lot on 
1900 N, 8th Street. Low down pay
ment. Can 996473a 37-tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUN1TIB8

ROUTE MAN  
SPARE TIMK

Refilling and collectUg money 
from new super coin, iguferated dis- 
penaeri in this area. No Selling. 
To qualify you' must halve car, 
$600 to $1800 cash and 6 to 12 
hours weekly. Can net_np to $800 
monthly. More full time. For per
sonal ^terview write P. O. Box 
299ia Denver 28, Qllorado. Itp

DOWN TOWN MEN’S Sunday 
School Oaaa iavilaa yeu attend 
each Sonday moraitti at 10:00 a. 
m. in old WOW HalL Cotfea at 
0:4a IBtfp

PRAWS-ArLOT. a t a d t« tln d  In 
Lila, for maktog poetexs far uae In 
school, honsa, itore, m  Church, la 
eoleM 3Se aaah. The Nown. . r ‘

Miscellaneous
HARRISON DETECTIVE Agency 
open for busineu. Criminal and 
domestic cases. Post, Texas. Ph
one: 49BB141. 1-tfc

SEWING MACHINES sales and 
service; any and all makes. Elec
trify t i d i e s  for $12.80. Phone 
9984673. 16(U Ave. L 80-tfc

FOR SALE—Severil good houses, 
$8,800 to $13,000. See J.’ E. (Red) 
Brown. 8-tfc

WANTED
RADIATORS 
TO REPAOt 

PHONE W y 84679 
TliK SHORT 00.

FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement gram for 
range cattle. We arc equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, oiing 
cotton aeed hulls, supplements 
end, milo. Dale Thuren Farm 
Stem  lOtfC

OFFICE^STTPPLiliO —IRC Nenn 
now cainaa a completa llae ef c$ 
dea

Long Terms *• Interest
ro» <

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
M a n ^

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed to Specifications.

Bulk Truck Delivery.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

Home of

Golden Acres
Seeds

MUNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
>AU Kinds

STOCKADE MINERAL
VIT A

Vaccines
^tibiotics

m tO iO  CABl N l l i  CMd  fOee Ir 
fUseh tattarraad legal oiMfeets 4*
order to your'spedDM tlons at a 
discount.Tile News.
ITAPLERB— Markwell Economy 
Pscemsker with 80u staples. $1.9& 
Regular Pacemaker with., - 804 
staples, $230; 8,000 staples, $UMl 
The News.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
with all utilities payed. 1607 Ave. 
P. Tahoka. 4-ltc
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house for rent. Phone 996-4812.

44c
FOR RENT—Two bedroom, mod
em house on Main Street. B. R. 
Tate. S-tfe.
FOR RENT—Trailer bouse 10x80, 
two bedroom. Automatic waaher. 
Phone-9984624....- > 3 tp

FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, { 
all r sixes. Small down payments. 
Oi< Cv Ettiott Rnslty Co., Seminole, 
TexM. Phone FLB148I. Reddence, 
PL64406. 8-tfc

I SPBCIAUKB in painting, inter 
io r'and  exterWr, also textoaiaf 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 8447Q or 173$ 
Nortlo 8th.

Wanted
HOUSE MOVING—Cell or see L. 
B. Pugh, Ph. 22B3881. O’Donnell.

14tp.

WANTED—USED clothing to sell 
on percentage. Ph. 9964888.

83-tfe

FURNITURE REPAIRED — 
it’s nude o f«Wood, f will Repair 
I t ” Jack Waldsip. phone 9664466. 
1621 Avn. L. lB4fc
WANTED — Domestic help foi 
few hours on Fridays. Call at 
2231 N. 2nd after 4:00 p. m.

81-tp

NOTICE TO ADVERTISB8 
ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

A weekly. n swî MPSt. nnNke a 
daOy, is not aU printed on one 
day. The Newt printe its first 
fenr page* on Tneaiay after- 
neen. For mechanical reaaone, 
we almost have te  print the 
classified page en this first run.

Therefere, new ads, changes 
and *̂ klll” Infennatlen most he 
in the hands of the printers hy 
Taeeday neen. Hewever, late 
ada. turned tn np te early Thus- 
day memlng will be printed in 
the *Tee Late te Claarify” 
cetam a^T ha PnbUshert.

CLIP BOARDS aiid A i d  
BOARDS at Tbe Hewn, priced 68e

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Phone 998-4667.

48-tfe
CUSTOM SPR/iYING — Shrubs, j 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or imects, also John
son grass and bindweed control' 
in fie i^ . Dale Thuren Farm Store.

SS-tfe.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O’clock 
Each Sunday In
WOW Hall

An Men Are Cordially Invited.

STATV MRETlHOf 
of ^iodga NR
lO tl the first l̂ MB- 
oay nlglH fo «aeh 
month. Members aik 

urged to mend. Vbdtors wsl 
com e.-N ett Park, W. K.

H»rry L. Roddy,

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets st 8 p. m. 
every Thursday at SW 

t comer of square.

APSCO and SWINGUNR Staplera,
at Thf News.
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Floyd Reece. N. G.
Jack Reynolds. V. G. 
David Massey, Sec’y. 
Charlie* Beckham, IVeas.
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R B D A  PtIMM 
Sake Md Serviee
PUMP RBPAIRB 

Teat Pumping 
Machine Work

R o u t e  4 ,  T h ie k u  
$ 1 4 4 5 7 1  — NEW 1
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Pky Ybiir-State and Gnmty Taxes

NOWl . AND SAVE!
3 percent discount will be allowed on 

all 1961 State and‘County taxes if paid 
during the month of October.

Also, don’t forget to pay>your Poll 
Taxes!

GEX)RGE MeCKACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector* 

Lynn County, Tbxas
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WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE W Y  84979 
THE BHOET. CO.

jfOR RENT—^Roomr 
nients. Suiuhine fon.

and apart*
81-tfc

Real Estate
! FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 

to be moved. Phone 996-4979. H. 
L. Short. 4-tfc

il>OR SALE—Quarter section, irri- 
I gation, 72 a. cotton, top land east 
I of Tahoka, on pavement. Good 
! terms. Phone PO 3-0467 day or 
I SH 4-2918 night. J. W. Warrick, 
' Lubbock, 1304 Ave. Q, with A. L.

Faubion Agency. 2-tfc.

REMINGTON ADDER, 10 key, 8- 
column, hand adder, new condi 
tion, reg. $189.80 for only $96 
The Newa.
WANTED—Two elderly but well 
men to live in private home. 
Phone 9984483. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—4 Houses and lots. 
Ph. 9984347^ or contact Jack 

I Reynolds. 824tc
LAND FOR SALE 

342 acres on pavement, S  miles 
SE Tahoka, 145 a. cotton, strong 
irrigation well (700 g.pjn.), nice 
Improvements, 4300’ ft. $ In

PERSONALS
Any survivors of Sarah Sells who 
left circus in 1910 somewhere in j 
the Dakotas, Wyoming,"^or Colo
rado; please contact Willie Sells, 
circus day only. Sells Bros. World’s 
Greatest Circus, circus grounds. 
Eistate involved.
WILL BUY—Used clothing to re
sell. Phone 9984473! 81-9tc
SEPTIC TANK (XEANING—H. E  
Huddleston, phone 9984901, 1729 
Lockwood, Tahoka. 19-tfc

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate, 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATTnHBROSiV|VATSRS.Iqk
Tahoka

" Ph. 9984717

SPECIAL AGENTS WANTED 
If you are intereated in contact 
service and sales work, we would 
like to have a talk with you. We 
need special agents to serve

aluminum pipe, half minerals, | South Lynn Coun-
ty, also East Lynn and West Garza
C^ounty.

$350.00 per acre.
178 acres 12 m. SE ef Level- 

land, 71 a. irrigated cetton, geed 
fanprovementa, two 4-In. wells on 
electricity, 2JNM f t  pipe, one- 
third mlneralt, $42S;09 per acre.

Terms eaJthls land are enebalf 
cash and owneis will carry bal
ance In first and second Hen netes 
at $% er 7% respectively.
.t Glean R. Evans, Rt. t .  Tabaka, 
Pk. $274755 er M n. C. B. Bvana, 
797 17tk St., LeveHand, Ph. $94- 
4514. BMfc.

Make Application at—
LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU 

Charles Reid 
Tahoka, Texas SO-tfe.

WILL BUY good used clothing to 
Rnaell. Call week days only. 
Phone 99B4061. 55tc

. O’Donnell 
Ph. 428-3219

Town & Country
REAL ESTATE

4115 19th, Lnbbock • Ph. SWS63S5 
FOR SALE OB, TRADE 

M4f Farm Imp. Agency R Fertil- 
itlng Buitneaa. Good bastnesa. 

LYNN COUNTY
$90 A., 1S7 A. cotton, 8 small 
wells, good imp. $350 per a. | 

HALS COUNTY . j
8p A, C^ose. Near perfect, food 

R water. $ 2 0 ||0  eish. Bel. 
lH yeeta. -

^  Mirk t .  Schwab 'Ph. SWB6023 
I  lidfhar Kailey,
I  O’Donnell ..............Ph. 42S4834

Jl -  3-tfc

DESK riLIN O  TRAYS, wire or 
maCal, 00c to S4J0. Tha Newa. 
RIBBONS for moat all typewrlten, 
addlngmadilnee, and e a ^  registers 
at The Newe.
>R. 8CATT for deaning typewriter 
type keys, iOe bottle. The Newa.

FARM  FOR SA LE
4B0 A. an ia culthratloo Yoa
kum Co. Price $185.00 per acre 
cash or terms.

Robert L. Noble
406 W ait Bdwy. 
Brownfield, T ens

3 3 t c

Let-

|n |

Do Your

Cotton Insecticide
And

DefoliaMng
WORK

P

Dr,

T e

c.

Cal

• --

Free Entomology Service
600 Horse Power Stearman Airplanes

"Serving Lynn County for the Last 13 Years”

1 Block West on S; Elglidi or* Tahoka Airport

\
•r-
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By r. P. H.

The U. S. has finally assarted 
itself. Everyone in our country, 
almost, agrees with everything the 
President said in his speech. The 
Communists' bluff finally h u  been 
called. We. are once again acting 
like Americans, telling the world 
liO one can continue to push us 
around. Ever since American 
soldiers entered Ber^n at the end 
of World War II in Europe, we 
have been backing away, appeaa> 
ing, compromising, being pushed 
back by the Communist dictators. 
You can not do business or back 
away from a bully. Khrushchev 
now must “either fish or cut 
bait.’* It may mean war, or re
taliation somewhere by the Sov
iets, but it is our lu t  resort. The 
President’s speech w u a strong 
one, and we hope he meant every 
word of it.

■ • •
Just a little over a week ago, 

Adlai Stevenson of the UN and 
high officials of our State Depart
ment were down-grading the dan
ger of the Communist build-up in 
Cuba. Now, how many of you be
lieve this? w

• • •
Interest in the governor’s race 

is perking up a bit. We hope that, 
whichever man is elected, Texas 
will have a capable and strong 
man. In spite of denialSj .̂  ̂ John 
Connelly is branded by opponents 
the candidate of Lyndon B. John
son, having been his understudy, 
and the Kennedy Dynasty. J a d  
Cox, a former conservative Demo-

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Ureete^  
Feeder and Crop Leant 

North IfalB. Taheka

White 
Funeral H<

FUTfERAL DIRBC1 
and EM&ALMl 

Ph.' tM44SE Day er Night
Ambulance k Hearse Service

erst turned Republican, ia branded 
by the liberals and Democratic 
Party faithfuls as s tum-coat, but 
he says he could no longer accept 
the principles advocate by this 
party. This could be s horse racei 
Cox will get .mafay votes from 
those who usually vote the Demo
cratic ticket straight, but we pre
dict Connally will carry this coun
ty, as people in the farming 
country are more reluctant to vote 
s split ticket. Without doubt, Cex 
i« strongest in the metropolitan 
centers. This is a little peculiar 
situation, though, since Connally 
is one of the earlier advocates of 
more power for urban centers. 
Vote like you think, but vote!

• • •
Of great importance are the 14 

Constitutional admendmenta to be 
voted upon. Daily newspapers are 
carrying detailed storea on theae. 
Inform yourself and vote on them. 
The News will carry a brief 
resume of these amendments in 
another column.

• • •
President Kennedy, in his cam

paign for office loftily declared, 
if elected, be could Glance the 
budget. EVen though Congress 
turned down soma o f'h it biggeat 
and wildest spending programs, 
the nation faces s great increase in 
the national debt next year. This 
year, 1962, according to the Presi
dent’s own Joint Economic Com
mittee, the budget deficit will be 
I6.S billion (96.4 billion more 
spent than taken in) and the na
tional debt will rise to $300 bil
lion. We are now paying more 
money in interest on this debt 
than the entire cost of government 
within the memory of many who 
read this paragraph. Spending our
selves rich at the expense of fu
ture generations seems foolish, 
doesn’t it?

- ' j O K f i l l w l /
I The L9mrn4l!mm$9 IB^a, Takaka, Texas

Two-Headed Freak

range farm program, he did vote do not need to #Mk diversion and 
for the temporary program. How-1 entertainment . . .  No one ever 
ever, hit only stated complaint reaches the perfect stage in life; 
against the long-range program that ir~unly the pattern to aim 
was “I didn’t think it protected toward . . . Man can liva about 
fanners in our area whose cotton three minutes without air, three 
might be hailed out.’’ We would days without water and a few 
have been much more pleased if months without food, but .some 
he bad said he was opposed to I live an entire lifetime without an 
regimentation of ail agriculture | original thought, 
under one man, giving that man 
almost absolute dictatorial power 
to determine acreage, prices, for
eign sales, etc. But, Frym an has 
his foot in the door, and s"p i^

A teacher asked her students 
I to draw pictures illustrating the 
song, “America, the Beautiful." 

I Some of the students turned in

Our own congressman, 
George ^ 4|Mn, comes

Dr. K. R. Durham’
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998-46M 
Bes. Ph. 9M4404

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLimC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Tboasaa, M. D. 

9964S21

Hon. 
home

ipreaehing'pconomy in govemnaent 
jjBut, in the dosing days of thia 
^C ongr^ Gcqirge yoted for a $10 
^million apDre^riation to build * 

museum and aquarium in W*>h- 
ington, D. C., to display fish. 
Geitfg*, we tldnk, votes for too 
many spending measures that are 
absolutely unnecessary in this day

|Of higher and higher taxes.
• •  •

Although .Mr. Mahon voted 
against Freeman’s radical long-

I ,1»  ;,■■■■ I,
f .v twri  n o f i f f t v  N m n n  
Takwlni*.' Lyna Cewaty,'TUaa 
Frank P. Hill, Edlttoi^lhBagw

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at'lSOO Sweet S t

Ph. 99M515 — Bes. flM lTS«

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General BniMice ef Lav 
laromc Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

AYER-WAY'
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

gram of planned agriculture with drawings of ‘‘purple mountains.' 
strict controU is moving forward “amber wavw of grain.” “«>acioua 
—with our own congressman’s Ukie,” and “shining seas.” but 
consent. lone boy drew s picture of an air

plane covered with bananai. 
Do you remember President I oranges and apples. “What does 

Kennedy, ia campaigning for of- this represent?” asked the teach 
fice, criticising President Eisen- wr. “That’s the ‘fruited plain’,'* 
hower and Bcpublicans, declared | said the youth.
Americaa troops Vpiild never be
used against our own people? I a boy came home from school 

* ■ and told his mother he had won
Nikita Khnuhehsv asid: “So-1 a prize for his answer to a gues- 

ciety cannot laap into C^mmu-1 tion. “What was the 
nism from Capitalism without go- asked his mother. “The

(Ike Newe 
lara ireai na i
eurviM aoaiee. — ----------

-sf couTM. AH ceBUBUBleatlaM 
anal be of reosooable langUi 
and must be atgaed. Oa ra- 
queet, the signatare will not 
be printed. ‘Tbe Bdtter.)

• •
Dear Editor:

When a man -like Charley Mun- 
guia has offered hu l i ^  in de
fense of his eountiV—what more 
can he do? Thank God someone 
started the chain of events that 
gsve Charley the honor he so 
richly deserved.

America has become what it is 
because of little people like Char
ley. Sure, the trained, the edu 
cated make the plans, lay out the 
patterns, but it is tbe Charleys 
who make their dreams oome 
true, whose patient, maybe un
skilled labor lays the foundation 
which may mean success or fail 
ure.

I went to Qusnsh for tbe Fiesta 
Mexicans, which was sponsored by 
tbe Qusnsh Tribune-Chief. (Ed 
Note: Mrs. Hill’s son, Ed Eskin, 
is editor of the newspaper.) It 
was a trail blaxor in many re
spects, since never before has 
such an event been held to far 
north of the border. Sybil (Ed’s 
wife) said he was getting stooped 
•boulders and gray hair working 
on it. but all concerned survived 
and it is hoped the affair will be
come an annual event.

Frank, I read your column and 
say AMEN.

Eva Eakin HUl 
Chilton, Texas.

Any busineu man who says that 
he is not intereste<r In polities Is 
like a drowning aum who insists 
he is not interested in water.

D ^ k a m e r  At 
Sheppaird

KEENER AFB, Miss.—Airman 
Second Claas Donald R. Gryder of 
Wilson is being reassigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., following 
hia graduation from the United 
States Air Force technical train
ing course for aircraft radio re
pairmen here.

Airman Gryder was trained to 
operate, test, and repair Inter
phone and einergeney* radio equip
ment.

m  P m
- T ’r r — n r i t r o

The ainaln’a wife, Oleta, is flip 
daughter el Mr.^Md Mra. m  A. 
Jones' of 1303 Olive St., Golm- 
water, Tex. A graduate of Wilaen 
Hi|Ht School, he M the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. (hrl D. Gryder of WB- 
•on.

Albert Jacobs of Carthage, Ma. 
is viaitlng Us son sod fsoUlf; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jacobs and 
girls.

Have News? Piioiie

WYATT’S BODY SHOP
162»-B. Third Phone 9964739

Specializing in—

Painting  — Glass Installation 
Metal Work

Your Business Appreciated!

The first point of wlsdoin -is to 
discern which is false; the second 
to knev^that' vMcb is true.

iism 
ng til

CARD

Entered as second daiia matter U 
'he postofflce at ‘Tahoka, ‘Texas 
inder Act el March S, IflTt.

PUBUc"
ijie reputation or standing of any 
mdividoaL firm, or corporation 
hat may appear to 
if The Lynn CounV News win be 
lladly corrected when called to 
-«ar attention; -

SUBSCTRimON RATES:
Lmn or Adjoining Conntiea.

Per year .........  ...............92.86
Elsewhere, Per Y ear............ $3.00
Advertising Rates on Applieatioa

[«■

I ---

GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME
615 West 6th Street Post, Texas Phone 495-2007

24-HOUB APPROVED NUB81NQ HOME
— FOR ELDERLY AND INVALID PATIENTS —

velopment," and
that tomorrow the Red Flag will I said three." 
fly over the U. S. But we will not | rect," said his mother, 
fly the flag. It will be the Amer
ican people themselves.'

' four,'
According to the Post Dispatch,

Harry L. Short of Tahoka and Lee 
Mason teamed up s win to Gsrzs 
county domino championship at 
the Post Farmer-Rancher Appreci 
ation event Monday night of last 
week, attended by 450 farmers 
and businessmen. Justice of the 
Peace D.' C. Roberts, formerly of 
Lynn county, and partner won 
second,.. -* -

•  •  •
Wendell Tooley and wife, pub-1 

lishers of the Littlefield News-1 
papers, visited ‘The News Satur
day, and Mrs. Tooley asked The I 
Printer. “Don’t you ever have any 
time off?” A foolish question for a 
newspaper “widow" to ask another | 
newsman!

We’re eating turnips and corn- 
pone this week. Henry Douthit 
brought The Printer a huge turnip 
he had raised, 20 inches in 
diameter.

• • •
Out New Home way they tell 

this story on Delbert White: A 
stranger in town was looking for j 
his old buddy, a J. A. White, with 
whom he served in the Armed 
Forces and had not seen since. He | 
was referred to Delbert, and Del
bert told the stranger. "I never 
heard of J. A. White. There’s no 
such man living northwest of Ta-| 
hoka." The man walked away very 
much disappointed in not finding | 
his old Army buddy, and then 
Ddbert exclaimed, “Shoot, J. A. 
White, that’s my brother Bill.”

ÔW!
FOR LESS THAN $200

All the pep.'Tower, and performance needed for solid 
busineu, industrial and emergeqe^ communications!

MESSENGER 202
INDUSTRIAL 2-WAY RADIO FOR 26 TO 60 MCS. 

F.C.C. type accepted for use to toe industrial public safety, 
and land transportation radio services.

Radio &T. V.
Niorth End of Main Street

gW E R  STlKiET BAPTIST
CHUBCM .1 ,

Tahoka, Taxaa
. Joa A. Wabh. Pastor

Sunday School ............ 9:48 a. m
Morning Worship ...... 10:88 a. m.
Training U nion ........ 6:80 p. m
iventog Worship 7:80 p. m

Waiaaaiay
Teachers and

Officers meeting ... 7:30 p. m
Prayer service ........... 8:00 p. m
Chelr Practice ...... 8:30 p. m
Junior and Intermediate

«. A.’S ..................... 7:30 p. m
R. A% ... ........... 7:80 p. m

 ̂ Bunbeama Monday 2K)0 p. n
- Y. W. A. Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

Planers Cdioperathre Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE

OIL ^  BATTERIES — TIRES
\

ACCESSORIES
Phone W Y 8^4555 Tahoka, Texas

r  lu k-

t

Whmi we came to a river we got wet. This river bed was pav«l with rocks 
t te  siM of melons. What a tu t  for new light- and Iwavy-duty suspension 
•ystoms this was! .stv^ooi.

Conventional light-duty unita have coil- 
spring independent front suspension 
—UMuar on truck, load and drivwr.

Msw engines, snepenslone, fremee 
end nerrower front ends show their 
stuff on Mexico's tough Beje Run!

m ontha of p ro v in ^ m u n d  
th e ir belta, why did new  Cnev

teetfl under 
evrolet trucks take

on the ragged Baja (bahliah) Peninsula?
is the tougneat line of trucks Chevrolet

W itelies Cleaned

(Rdgtilar Grades Only)
•f  OMDt

All Work Guaranteed .
A extra e h a r ^ M  Calendar and

W o o d s “ i ^ e r l :

”Buddy” Bragg, who edits the 
Yahoka Rotary “Stemwinder” aL

Says has some good ones in the 
ttle publication. Here are a few 

If you must make enemies, make 
laxy ones . . . About ths time yon 
get it in the bsg, the bsg bresks 
. . . Tsx psyer—One who doeMt 
have to paas~a civil service ex 
yutosHiu to work f(^ the govem- 
nmnt . . .  A liberal—a  person 
with an urge to fhra away as 
thing hdongtog to someone else 
. . .  The older end morn auccessfal 
a man hseomea. ths farther it hs-
comss ks had to walk to sdiooL 

. . .
And bars are a few from the 

Moody Conrter: Perhaps (ha M- 
1 wiio la filnil to sal tl^  
knf Bin has never gatton aisim l 
to apply the torch . . .  People who 
are happy In their own company

hM ever built. Sending them
North

Usssa of new eoavmtldaal rnwHum- and hmvy-4uty 
gaits who have to opwato in d o u  quartus are goteg 
to Utotbs narrnwr hoot and* (np to 7 indwa).

over the most 
poniahing terrain in North America (a road 
totally unlike the fine highways on the Mexican 
mainland) was doable proof of thie fact. 
Frames, engines, suspension systems were sub* 
jected to stresses far greater than trucks 
normally enedimter. You can be sure that 
trucka v u t  can handle this kind of beating can 
hwndto any kind of work.

QuaUtif im€k$ ahpam coU 1m

See the “New Reliables” now at your Chevrolet dealer's!

B M Y  CHEVROLET COMMHY
IfU  LOCKWOOP

a t
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Soil Fertility 
Course Offered ^

Fertilixer Dealers, Agency Per- 
lonnel and members of the County 
Program Building Committee are 
invited to register now for the 
Fertiliser Short Course to be held 
in November, states County Agri
cultural Agent W. B. Griffin. De
tailed programs and registration 
forms are now available in the 
Agent’s office.

There will be a series of three 
night meetings at each of the 
following locations: Lubbock, 
Plainview, Dimmitt, and Lamesa, 
and individuals are encouraged 
to attend the one 'nearest their 
place of business.

Subject matter to be handled by 
both Industry and College Per
sonnel will include nitrogen, phos
phorus and pottassium, soil test
ing, and- fertilizer use in sound 
soil management practices.

The $5.00 registration fee in-1 Young, 
eludes a notebook of the material I Bartley,

Honor Roll Far 
North Elementary

The upper 25 percent of sta- 
denta, scholastically, in each class 
room in North Qementary com
pose the following honor roll for 
the first six weeks. In addition 
students must have a 00 or above
grade in conduct.

Class 5-A: Ernest Isbell, Fran
cisco Guajardo, Betty llakovy, 
Lupe Saldana, Linda Torres, For
est Walker.

Class 5-B: Jean McDonald, Bud
dy Knox, Judy Gattis, Cathy Lev- 
erett, Larry Reno. Rex Hamilton, 
Jiggs Taylor.

Class 5-C: Billy Birdwell, David 
Rogers. Cindy Gibson Dean Ver- 
ner, Betty Owen, Steven Webb, 
Dheryl SherrilL Roxann McCuis- 
ton.

Class 5-D: Alex Oliva, Rosa Her
rera, Edelia De Leon, Pablo De 
Leon, Joe Longoria, Ema San
chez, Prank Rocha.

Class 6-A; Faunza Way, Patricia 
Forest Ussery Myma 
Cindy Carroll, Billy

A A  •• , G T ; N N A

SMALL BUSINESS’
By C WI LS ON HARDER

presented, a diploma for those I Appldwhiter Patti 
completing thg course and a din- '■ Norwocjd

Short, Janef

ner the last nighf'the ijmeting is 
held.

The deadline fo): registration is 
November 2 Grifffn excludes.

The Lubbock series of meetings

Class 6-Bt'Bonnie Edler, Layton 
Copelin, Janice Renfro, B illf 
Curry, John Ayer, Tommy Stev*( 
ens. Tommy Spears, Jane Owen,-  ̂

Class 6-C: Martha Womack,
will be held from 7:30 until 10:00 < Robbie Biggerstaff Mary Vasquez,
p. m. on Mondays, Nov. 5, 12, and 
26 in Room 224, Agriculture build
ing, Texas Tech.

The Lamesa meetings will be on 
Thursdays, Nov. 8, 15 and 29 at 
Forest Park Community Center, 
South Houston Ave.

Kind words never die— t̂hey just 
become victims of ingratitude.

Randy White, Joel Inklebarger, 
Doug Taylor, Connie Gardner, 
Debbie Makovey.

Class 7-A: Randy Wood, Donald 
Richey, Frances Chapa, Albert 
Torres.

Class 7-B: Debbie Wright, Rich
ard White, Bill Brock, Vicki 
Jacobs, Lexi Adams, Quaydene 
Pool, Doyle Schneider.

Class 7-C: Janis Swihford, 
Charles Isbell, Brenda Drager, 
Ruben Garza.

that sU te’s

An organised drive la under
way inside America to destroy 
the U.S. economic system, 

e e e
Beal evMenoe e« thls.to per

haps sees la fact next year 
CaUferala’a voters wfU be 
asked te veto fW an laltlattve 
m eassre te repeM th 
fa ir  trade  
laws, 

e e e
It is signi

f ica n t  that  
papers for 
the initiative 
were filed by 
the attorney 
for an organ
ization styl
ing itself aŝ
"Allied Con- C. W. HarStr 
sumers Association of Califor
nia" adiich in reality is organ
ization of discount stores, 

e e e
There have been snbstaatlal 

rombUngs disooont steres have 
been headla« into treoble. The 
claim they can sell for less is 
being exploded. Their profits 
come largely from selling at 
high mark-ups. inferior goods 
made by cheap labor, much of 
It foreign. Bat to keep people 
coming la, they have to have 
reliable U.S. brand items which 
they can "hotshot."

s e e
Thus, their success depends 

on how much merchandise they 
can obtain in which the makers 
have invested in promoting for 
quality and for warranty. When 
they cannot prostitute items in 
which the public has confi
dence, they draw no trade, 

o • o
Of conrse, contlnnona "foot

balling" of qnality goods in the 
market place wfll eventually 
force all quality goods off the 
market, aa manufacturers to 
survive will be forced to pro
duce at the lowest possible cost.

quality, wnrraa- 
tleo, and ether factors that 
build pnbUo eenddence. 

e e e
Thus, the coofUct is actually 

between two different concepts 
of marketing ethics. One can 
be called the Anglo-Saxonethic, 
the other the Mediterranean 
Basin ettilc.

e e e
Early in the ladMtrial Age, 

North Atlantic aaUons, includ
ing UB. reaUaed consumer cen- 
lldeace ia eeaentlal to keep fac
tories operatiag. Thus, the eU  
dootrtoe of Caveat Emptor 
"Let the buyer beware" was 
largely relegated in favor ef 
ethical, moral and oqpn legal 
prlncipleo which recognised the 
right of the customer to pre- 
tectien. Wltheut this transition, 
marketing ef factory products 
would probably have never 
reached its preseat level, see

But nations around the Medi
terranean Basin have never 
abandoned Caveat Emptor. 
Once the consumer buys, it is 
no concern of maker or vendor 
if the item falls apart on the 
way home.

s e e
Among these peoples each 

practices are not considered 
Immoral. Every transaotiea ie 
a duel of wHs, with the advan
tage rightfully beleaiging to who 
can be the most clever, 

s e e
Of course, this duelling in 

the market place, this lack of 
confidence has been a major 
deterrent in the development 
of the area’s economy, 

s e e
Thus, the drive against fair 

trade laws Is nethfaig mere than 
a drive to supplant the Ameri
can system ef confidence for 
the morality ef the Mediter
ranean market place.

Mrs. Clark BaitoD 
Died Receady

I Mrs. Clark Barton. 51, mother 
of Mrs. B. L. Tliomaa, a resident 

 ̂of Pleasant Valley community, 
Garia county, passed away on Sun
day, Oei 14, and funeral services 
were held the following Monday 
at 3:00 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Post. She had been in 
ill health for five years.

Mrs. Barton was bom Millie 
Velma Dunlap on Oct. 6, 1011, at 
Rochester, moved to Post with her 
parenU in 1018, and had lived at 
Pleasant Valley since her mar
riage on January 3, 1031. She had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church since childhood.

Survivors include her husband; 
the one daughter, Mrs. B. L. 
(Helen) Thomas; one grandson;; 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Dunlap of ^

Poet, one sister and two brothen.

A rugged individoallit Is the 
man woo doesn’t like to oal tcon 
a paper plate.

State eoUefos have about 0,000 
moie studepits onroped Ups {|U 
than they did a year ago, fifuros 
at tha Taxas Obaamladen on 
or Xdneation indieato.

In Clean 
Clothes

Irvin

QUALITY CLEANERS
ALTERA'nONS AND REPAIRS 

"Personalised Quality Service” Glenda

fTANDAhO 
BOOaUM $ PIASi

STA-OPEN AND GRIP-LOCK

ALUMINUM SHEH HOLDERS
Mads ia finished aluminum aU 
sites both End and Sidt opee- 
iag. Nu rings art needsd. 
Shcett will nof slip out. Ust 
them whsre proiscilos ef 
papsrs from heavy duty is

MRS. KATIE HAWTHORNE 
RETURNS TO HER HOME

Mrs. Katie Hawthorne, former
ly of Tahoka, returned Tuesday to 
her home in Camarillo, Calif., fol
lowing a visit here with her son, 
Marlin, and family and sisters, 
Mrs. O. E. Eubank and Mrs. 
Flournoy Moore.

While here she and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Hfwthome and Mark 
visited two weeks with relatives in 
Fort Worth and Springfield, Mo.

Mrs. Hawthorne is a psychiatric 
technician in a hospital at Cam- 
rrillo.

THE NEWS

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

gratitude for those who helped 
us in the time of our sorrow and 
bereavement at the loss of our 
mother and grandmother. We sip- 
cerely thank you for the flowers, 
food snd your sympathy and un
derstanding.—John Proctor and 
family of Mrs. Rachel Proctor.

4-tc

Returning potted house plants 
lo the indoors? Do it at least 
several weeks before artificial 
heat is turned on. This will enable 
the plants to adapt themselves 
to indoor living conditions.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
JTHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires 
We Deliver

Phone 9984422 18u0 Main - Taboxa. I'exM

Wilson Churches 
Supporting^ CROP

Wilson churches’ youth groups 
will be working together in a 
united endeavor and it is ex
pected that 50 young people, of 
Junior High age and older, will 
be taking part on CROP Hallo
we’en Project.

I Hallowe’en—the eve of All 
Saints Day—has become a symbol 

j of Christian sharing for many 
! thousands of young people. In- 
i stead of begging for food or can
dy for themselves, these youth go 
from house to house seeking con
tributions to feed the hungry in 
other parts of the world through 
CROP.

CROP (Christian Rural Overseas 
Program) is the Community Food 
Appeal of Church World Service. 
Farm commodities and cash are 
collected t9'„ provide food, fibre, 
and self-help to overseas areas of 
need where distribution is under 
church supervision and in cooper
ation with local social welfare 
groups. The food and other help 
is given to people on the basis 
of need without question of re
ligion, race, or creed. In charge 
of the distribution is a local com
mittee representing the Protest
ant churches of the country In. 
need.

Funds collected through the 
CROP Hallowe’en Project will be 
used to take care of distributing, 
handling, and Jransportation costs 
of surplus farm commodities giv
en to Church World Service by 
the U. S. Government. In 1961, 
333,893,961 pounds of powdered 
.milk, wheat and wheat flour and 
other products, com and com- 
meal, beans, rice, edible oils and 
shortening were given to CWS for 
overseas distribution. The $57,- 
162.15 collected by the young 
people of Texas in 1961 was used 
to distribute a large portion of 
these products.

Two From Tahoka 
In College Band

Two students from Tahoka, Les
ter Ray Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ford, 1901 North First, and 
Donald Gene Hammonds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hammonds, 
Route 2, are playing in the Royal 
Blue Band at Lubbock Christian 
College, Lubbock.

According to Director Joe Lee. 
the band plans two major tours 
and several area performances 
during the 1962-63 school year.

Both Ford and Hammonds are 
May graduates of Tahoka High 
School and freshmen at LCC.

Texas uses about half the gas it 
produces.

FIRST B’APTIST CHURCH 
WIImu, Texas 

'  Saadiv
Sunday School ........... 10.00 a. m
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a. m
Training Union ..........  7:00 p. ra
Evening Worahip ......  8:00 p. ra

Btouday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Business Womrai Circle 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday
Mid-Week Service ......  8:00 p. m
Blanche Groves Circle 9:00 a. ra 
Sunbeams; O.A.'s; R.A.’s;
V.WA. (at church) ....4:00 p. ra

LOOK INTO THIS WONDERFUL OFFER . T
Now any customer of Southwestern Public Service Company can buy an electric 

• range for permanent installation in a 1 or 2 family reridence and get FREE WIRING 
PLUS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. It’s a wonderful offer and an ideal 
time to buy your electric range. See your participating Reddy Kilowatt dealer for 
com i^te details. ,  ̂ - j

S O U T M W I  S T T R I

Sit rout IMTICIPATmO .  ,
tlDDY KILOWATT AlHIAMCl OfAlH

PUBLIC SERVICE
C  O  M  r> A M V

TMB N H W  SHAWM O P  Q U A LITY

H A M I L T O N
Furniture — Appliances

Shop for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 
Record Players, I^mps, Televisions . . .

any size and for any 
room. Come on in and 
^ lect one.

To gat the moat pleaaure out of 
televialon. atandaediat fa  our oipart 
technieiaiu for all aarrieiiig and ro- 
pain . W all keep your aot at paak 
parformanoa alfraya.

Hamikon Formtiire &
Call 998-4800  ̂ V

If I Vi .........

r

■ ' ......... . . .v.sv.v.-w-.-.’Sfefc-.T • I
19C3 R*mbl*r Cl«Mlc SU "770" CroM Country Station Wagon.

Meet the most beautiful Rambler ever built

M m m t IMI Ciwiradleii-the ywrs- 
ahtod brwkthrough in car buHding— 
where menive uniside members fo n ^  
from one pieca of gelvenired steel (shown 
in white) replaoe eoores df smaN ports 
pieced tofetfwr.

BEST-SELLING RAMBLER, TOO. In all Rambler hi^^ 
tory, there’s never been anything Kke the success o f 
the new ’63 Rambler—the New Shape of (Quality,

It’s the most advanced Rambler ever built, with 
years-ahead Advanced Unit Construction that gives 
greater strength—lowers the roof without sacrificing 
nill 6-footer headroom—makes the car look longer, 
though it isn’t  And all-new Tri-Poiaed Power velvet- 
smooths the ride at all speeds.

See the new '63 Ramblers today.
am hrican  MOTORo-De.efQATco TO u x c a ix e N c a '

RAMBi£RB3
ALL NEW . ALL BEAUTIFUL • ALL HAMBLKN

WHARTON MOTOR, INC. •-1716 MAIN STREET

\
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